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during this month
We shall have special sales on the different lines of

r,ow Our entire effort will be on heavy winter goods

:hr' 'and' we w^ollON SflTURDftY, JflNUBRY, 2!. 1899
surid in the way to close out these various lines. No1
matter where you go. prices we quote won’t be match- ̂  ^ ^ o) ^ ^
ed We are making special arrangements for th.s| Farmer,- ciUb.

sale. We will sell the following as long as they last :

No less than 40 pieces of 39, 49 and 50c, some
a U -wool, and some part wool colored =?
in novelties, pi ftin, stripes ftno pleicls I Stliute at thii place on the 28lh of Janu-

45pieces'of this years style 50 to_60c. fancy
Cl eSS nOVelty dreSS goods nod a roualng meeting U assured. Ala

meeting held in The Standard otlice last
All new dress patterns and black crepons at flat cost. Thur^y aftemooo the program was

All-wool black 36 inch serge printed below where the name of the

Rl ark cotton warp, figured dress goods 15, 19 and 20c p»l><-r In omitted. They wlU bBMmoiinc-
DiaCK CUIWII W O 1 ed next week, but our readers can bewere  assured that they will be good ones, as

aii tx/oni 09c figured black goods, German manufac- they are in good hands._ « - - - 50c 1 10 a. m.— Prayer, Rev. Dr. Holmes" Institute Appropriations, N. I’lerce
All-wool 98c figured black goods, American manu-

facture -

8 pieces all-wool 88c to $1.00 figured black goods,
all go at - - , " " " 69c

All remnants of dress goods at cost and some at
much less than cost.

backing of larg® capitalists and specu-
lators, who l»elieve he will bring his gi-
gantic undertaking to a successful cul-

mination.

Don't Kill tl»# yu#H.

Two quail were sent to the Agricultur-
al College by a farmer who wrote that be
killed them because they were eating his

grain. He wished an examination of the
crops of the birds made, which has been
done, and the results made public. In
neither crop was found any grain, but In
one of them were at>out 4,500 seeds of
the false nettle, a very troublesome weed
Which goes to show that the quail, In
stead of being an enemy of the farmer,
Is In reality a great help, Prof. Barrows

of the Agricultural College, says that
quail eat a very large Tarlety of weed
seeds, liesldes grasshoppers, chinch bugs

and other Injurious insects. He once
examined a quail’s crop and found it tilled

to its utmost capacity with span worms
and measuring worms, both of which are

among the farmer’s numerous enemies.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Benjamin Isham of Putman is

spending a few days of thjs week with

her mother, Mrs. Wm. Wood.
Mrs. Hunt ol ^owlerville and Mrs.

II. Vickers of Lima spent New Year’s
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. E.

Brown.

(Quarterly meeting next Saturday

and Hu inlay. Kev. Ryan will lecture

Saturday evening at the church, sub-

ject, From Joppa to the Jordan,

SYLVAN.

C. and II. Fourner were Lima visit-

ors Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Frey of Chelsea was a
Sylvan visitor last Thursday.

Mrs. A. Furgeeon spent part of last

week at Mrs. C. T. Conklin’s.

Mrs. 8. Foster spent Monday with
her mother, Mrs. C A. Vpdyke.

M isses Jennie Tuttle and May Say

TWO THINGS TO

REMEMBER !

1st — Fenn & Vogel’s ads.

2nd — If it comes from Fenn
<fc Vogel’s it is good.

WILL 10U THY AND

REMEMBER

bolt spent Thurstlay at J. N. Dancer’s. I Come in and visit OUT New
Store.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON ONLY
Fruit and Lonsdale bleached cotton

We have reduced the prices on all "Tr I oucu-wion
brown and bleached cottons for the entire month j

of January.

Arayle, by yard or piece

Uncle Remus, by yard or piece
All wide cottons reduced.

Diacusslon, led by Frank Dwell©
1 >10 p. m. — Prayer, Rev. J. I. NickersonMusic. *

The Farmer as a Business Man,
• Itubcrl Uiblxins

Discuspiop, f led M Deorge Rawson
Poem/* V' Si/ 1' 0 - Mbs Conklin

J? /; Music.

Business Principles and Farm
Insurance, - M L. Raymond

Discussion, led by Wm. StockingPaper, Easton

7 p. m.-Prayer, Rev. C. S. Jones
* „ .1 Music.
OC y ard The GraillleBt Crop of Our Farms

Is Men, - • N. Laird

Music.

yard wide|lVofM>nllio,1• Wm. siockinf-

___ Mr. and Mrs. David Hammond spent

Miaa C*rrl« Soliwelnfurth i. vtaltiug I pwt of the week with her parent.,
relative* at Jackaon. Xr. and Mr*. R. Foster.

T. Scherer spent the holldtys at his Mr. and Mrs. George Millspangh of
home in Benton Harbor. Chelsea spent several day. of last week

Michael Row. near Cavanaugh Lake ‘t the home ot M. B. Millspangh.

sold his farm to Mr. Snow. Homer Boyd was a Jackson visitor

W D Kruse of Grass Lakespenl Ms Thursday, he wa, accompanied by

New Ws vacation with hi. parent. »U nephew, Warren Boyd of Chelsea

, ere A number of Chelsea people attend-

 Mis* Minnie H.lmk.of Holt, visited «d the Ladles' Aid Society aMh. home
Miss Mary Mhorlock of Sylvan the »f Mrs. James Beckwith last Thurs-

i - day.

P Mill Martha and Carrie Riem.n-
schn.id.r spent New ^ ear s day "l.h l £ Updyke,g parentB where .

‘ ,8’ ' ' r* . very pleasant day was spent it being a
The numerous rel.t.ves of Mr. and ̂

Mrs. Milo Halt were very pleasan ly < hom( of Q

•“ ,he,r h0,,,e 0n NeW I A BoyJ was in .very way a succma
** * __ 1_ j The spacious dwelling was well fille<l

SHARON. |and all Ijeing in the best ot humor
made the evening an enjoyable one.
Notwithstanding the extreme cold

Our Drug:
\

Line ia Complete.

OUR GROCERIES
are fresh, clean

wholesome.

and

led by Robert Gibbons

HOW THE VALUES FELL.

The Farm on Which the Famoue Crouch
Murder Occurred Mold.

Nearly every one can call to mind the
tamous Crouch murder case In Jackson a

dozen years ago. As Illustrating how an
estate can be dissipated and also the fall

In values of property the following from
the Jackson Patriot will be of Interest:

The recent sale of the John Crouch
acre for the 400

All $8.00, $8.50 and $4.00 ladies shoes of the best makes *n I pring8 prominence an impor

the country at $198 to close out the line. No lace j,aul8equei of that niysterious tragedy--

shoes in this lot.

Ralph O’Nlel of Toledo visited in

town last week. I wea|her Chelsea was represented, there

Fred Bruestle has gone;to Jackson to a ,bug of yountc people who
work In a teed barn. came up and they added much to Ihe

Miss Ruth Cuehman of Ann Arbor pleasure of the evening,
is visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will O’Neil and Joe.
O’Neil o! Adrian spent New (Year’s

here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruestle drove to

Ann Arbor Monday to attend the fun-
eral ot their friend Mr. Huss. t >

Will King of the U. of M. and Rev.

Carl Zeldler of Detroit visited at the I Chelsea last week,

home of Mrs. Fletcher last week. Ed. Wenk spent Saturday ami Sun-

Fred Irwin who spent his vacation day in Ann Arbor.
with, his parents here has returned to| Mrg. n. Dixon of Chelsea visited at

. Highest Market Prices

PAID FOR BOGS“ /

Give us a Call.

LIMA.

Skating parties are now in vogue.

Miss Nina Fiske is visiting friends in

Dexter.

N. E. Freer spent Sunday with his

parents.

Mrs. II. Page visited friends in

100 pairs, easy, wide toe, no tip, ladies’ shoes, 2i to 5

were $3 00 to $3 50 for

All sizes, 5 to 2 children’s shoesS Other bargains in shoes.

CLOTHixisra-
o

We have just matched up all and every suit in our stock
and find more odd suits and odd garments than we can

handle. These must be sold this mouth and we have priced

them accordingly Priced them to go and not to stay.

Odd pieces of men’s under wea^ at 26 to 39.*., regular .f>0c.

Odd pieces of men’s underwear at 76c, regular $1.00 quality.

Men’s uulaundered white shirt 60c quality S9c.

LYNDON.

Lake visitor Monday.

tain scquei ui vuov with nis parent* ucrc uw —
the dissipation of the great estate which CUy ftCConipanied by his brother

| the. principal had been so many years and ^
only, with rigid economy acquiring, and also *

no,, indicates how heavy has been the de
Lreciation of land in this county. Judd. , . i

98C Crunch took the homestead and lost It Wirt Leek and sister, loez returned
through the foreclosure of a mortgage he to Ypsllantl Tuesday,
placed upon it — the mortgagee disposing j Ajlan gk|dm0re was a Cavauaugh
of it at private sale as above. Judd at
present is a resident of the city, occupy-

ing -a cottage near Jackson mound. It is
hIso stated that the immense Crouch are
ranch in Texas owned jointly by Capt. present.
Byron Crouch and his fattier, embracing alj(t Mrs. Orson Bee man gave a
100,000 acres of grazing laud with vast New Year*! dinner to their relatives
herds of cattle, has also been lost. This Sa(uraay

Utter msgnlttcent Propertr^t ob^ Ume I A pSrty was held at the horn. o.

clcMtotne farm was cohered oneof Mr. Rockwall.
the llnest in the country and valued at present report a verj pleasant time.

$75 per acre. The D.tn Holcomb place a large number from this vicinity
of 300 acres was also one of the choicest at(eIiae(i ti,e surprise party at the home
pieces of Jackson county real estate, bul l f E jjow|ett 0f Gregory Monday
after the residence and farm buildings ̂

ri2n“rl'lUlADbHgrid; ttnanelaBy. The Ladies' Aid Society o. the Lyn
seam, to have fallen nfam the surviving don Hapti.t church meet at the home
members of this unfortunate family. of Mrs. Allan Skidmore. Thursday

afternoon.

S. Covert’s Monday.

Miss Minnie Easton visited at Mrs.

Eva Fiske’s last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer visited at

W. Stocking’s Sunday.

The dance at Hie hall Friday night

was not well attended.

Rev. Bush of Chelsea called at sever-

Dealers Id Drugs and Groceries.

WHEN IN NEED OF A

BOB SLEIGH
Call at F. Vogel’s old shop where you

find an article as good as money can make
and at a price that anyone can buy. Every

i pair warranted not only for a day or two
but to give the customer a chance to test

them himself. If goods do not prove to
be as represented they may be returned
and the money will be refunded.
Call early and see them in the wihte,

| oil tiulsh and nicely painted .

\. , . . u I Rev. Bush of Chelsea
The lakes and ponds in this vicinity i ^ Th(lr8daj.

e in a good condition for skating at ^ her

parents during vacation.

$13.60 coats and cape* and every garment was bought this >ear.

New style cape and eklrt Uackluloahts brown, navy blue or black lor ft 28

All carpets reduced in prices.

Beat 27x93 Inch Al.x.ud.r Smith’. Son. & Co. moqu.tt. rug. ••
other rug* j*1*1 M cheap.

Lace Curtain* very, very cheap.

Odd lots of hosiery and underwear at less than cost.

Hundreds of Other Bargains.

H. S. Holies Mercantile Co.
BntUrlok’a pattern, for January now on anle.

HAS A HARD TASK. The little one* of the Lyndon Bap„ , tist church enjoyed the candy pull
” given in the church pnrlor. laat Thur,-

r N Lltman of Lagrange, Ind.,atown day afternoon Immensely. Reciialions
„™r the Michigan stale ime, promises to | and songs entertained the older one..

he the Joe Lelter of Michigan and Indl NORTH LAKE.
ana. Lltman is but 21 years of age, the -
Hpo of a wealthy Jewish business man, ^ ^ j-^p^g well thus tar
and the latter's wealth has been placed
at the disposal of the young man in »c»ooi opma m ,

wheat deals which he has undertaken to holiday recess.
manage. Litman la engaged In an effort Born, December 2B,r18$8, to Mr. and
to amalgamate the wheat growers of Mm. Herman Hudson a daughter,
southern Michigan and northern Indiana ̂  H Wood of Mt. Pleasant visited
counties against the manipulators of lh Mr8 Wm. Wood last
tKiards of trade. His agents have secur- his ®
c»l options on thousands of bushels of waa •

wheat held by farmers in the two states.
The options are bound by a money con-
Hlderatlon given the farmers and when
the price of the cereal advances the gram
will be massed and sold to Michigan
and Indiana mills. Representatives of
the youthful speculator are now
operating throughout southern Michi-

gan. U Is reported that Lltman has the

“ - :!?^a * \

E. W. Daniels contemplates build-
ing a hay and grain barn with base-
ment in the spriug. *

Married, December 28, 1898, at
Whitmore Lake, by Rev. F. E. Pearce,
Mias Mattie A Glenn ot North Lake
and Mr. C. M. Vines ot Howell. Their

future home frill be near Howell. *

Orley Wood of the U. of M. spent
vacation with his parents.

Mrs. Maine* is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. lay Easton.

Miss Minnie Steinbachot Ann Arbor

is visiting friends in this viciulty. _

Mr. and Mm. C. L. Hawley visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer Sunday.

Mrs. Loretta Clark and son. Walter

of Gobles are visiting at Geo. Perry’s.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Fletcher entertained

numerous relatives Hat unlay and Sun-

day.

Mrs. Geo. Steiubach and Miss Min-

nie Steiubach visited at 1. Storm’s

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Yak ley and

family of Chelsea are visiting at Theo.

Covert’s this week.

Jay SfhKli and family and Lewis
Ysger and family visited at Henry
Luick’s last Thursday.

The Lima Farmers’ Club will meet
with Mr. aud Mrs, Jay Easton
Wednesday January 11.

Mrs. J. Strieter had the misfortune

to have a needle deeply run Into her
Anger while washing Monday.

Mrs. Wackenhut and family o
Chelsea, and Miss Matilda Meyer of
Sharon visited at L. Meyer’s last week.

Our pastor wilf not be with us next

Sunday, but will vielt his home at

Strict Attention given to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice .

Give me a call.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA. MICH.

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home-
made, French cream, cream, graham and
rye breads; sandwiches, buns and biscuits;

jelly rolls; fruit cakes; cup cakes; wine
cakes; cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. "The finest line of

CANDIES
in town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished.

L. MILLER.

TKACH HRS' XX A HINA TIONS.

The following Is the schedule of teach-

ers’ examinations for 1898 — 99;

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.

Ypsllantl, October 20 and 21,1898.

Ann Arbor, Mnrch 30 and 31, 1899,rwiNiay, uui wm --- --- Ann Arbor, Mrrcn w anti oi, to*
Corunna and will preach there on tbatr ̂ nn Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

day, In the church where he wa# con- W. N. Lister,

verted a Dumber of yeare ago. 1 Commlseloner of Schools.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Ida Wiiliims a St. whit*‘ girl, h.u
rtn<»ui)< <h! fh** rar*‘ a (id mar
i1**d a dorror. (‘'rank illiarrs-*. h^ nji.* wan with th** tr*>at

. i.-iWil h«r hj momE»'ri fh-rwacr*«v. ‘‘

Th«» frafmury »t • •.>r. »• m AV-r-* »>f

Am»*ru a. T,i if JAr. r.<> .!'<. d* h

t'» holil th^* n»'f r ann’iil > iUT**n r i"Vt jt I

trnit in Jutw, 1 v. ^ ' It •!• i-l*-'! r.

nominati* and «•!•• t. •i:h< •t-* of th«* f^a!*-r
nit/ in thr ftirur» hy !•»»•?,

Th.- * mid i plant of th*» .Vmi-r..-.

EASTERN. thorltj werv killinc akk porker* and mak* DEATH OF MORRILL.
ini? aaaaage out of them, a* well a* of *'**•’* ̂  .u v/x* wxajaj.

TTie dry gooda atovt of FTenry Wmael. . hoc* that had died from rbolera. It ia
la Baltimore. wa« entered by bnrflar* abd i claimed hundred.-* of the diseased p*>rker»
robb*H| of a* >n^r and checks .logri’sjatrnf hare been *lr*-we4l. made into sausage and$7.<Nft). ” *old throughout -that part of the State, j

Mr*. John Ford .in.! infant daughter, ( A ... " ;*"1

MU* Mary Coyle and Mrs. Kate Mo SOUTHERN.
NVol were burned to death by fires io I -F*biladelphia. Mercetles tJarria. danghVet of the late
At FlarrUborg. F'a.. Sr. Patrick * pro- I Calixto Garcia. dM*l at ThomaaTilie.

cathedral, the chanh of the Binhop of *,J*

VENERABLE SENATOR EXPIRES
IN WASHINGTON.

RIOTERS HAVANA.

isnr •

Screw Compa ir <>f Pr* .t
been s.»ltl. A- pbmi
land, bad ^ j l«-.
the foreign i>ro;ier*y of
now pu4*c<l out iff it. hi
Haiti in i < • i

more *ite >»wt tire f
coIUsi -n w!:.eh <e*cnrr<-«1 neat
Pa.: A .i.d r.-.- glit »•;;

v ith  • ... ng.
a senon* w r  * r* suited' El

lence. It

a* I>-.d
Li ha*
< Eng
1 -f. a.
epi ha*

olflcfaTi Tn FFaTiI-

• ning account of a
Ttoekw.

FFarrishurg. was mined by tire. Loss #14,-
Otif\ fully msored.

At I’hlfli^sburg. V .7. Grover, aged 12;
Lucy, aged m. arui Pearl, aged li years,
children of Dewftt Geary, broke the ice
and were drown. -.1 in the \ orris canal.

Ar*hit.^t William W. Sia.-k-, who was
awppi-'sie! to hav.* T^-en drowned alntnr tw-»
months ago. refirned to hi-* home in Tren-
ton. N. 7. It is saifl he has been in an
Institution for* mental treat meat.

Mrs. Mary Johnson and Mrs. Alice
White,. color**l. and <*a«rU-s II. Mo»>re.
white, were -.'lot and fatally wounde«l in
Pb.ladelphia »y<»-o'gcSr Glair, od«ir*sl.

At Jacks«)n. Tenn.. Andrew Fntnti was
shot and instantly killed by Thoma* Har-
ris. Harris di«i not attempt to escape.

Joseph Johnson shot Mrs. James Ander-
srtn and hinweif at Covington. Ky. John-
son is dead. The woman will probably
reed ter.

Jeff Fbdton. colored, was lynche*! by a
masked m'»b near Harmony Grote, Ga.
He was charged with burning a barn and
shooting at the owner.
Thomas an. I William Brantley, broth-

Agcd Vermont State'nian th; Victim
of Pnenmoaia-Total l-iclipse of the
Moon Visible in Many Place* -Plans
for a New President’s Palace. %

1U

d
J.

The.
TTTWI’
robbed
17 •'**».

the -oi;
•b7:wr. .

g a quarrel in rh»

ry go-vjs *r •
JTofJ^rtr jwwjy

•f money ap
The valuables w*>rt
ring r -m. ’he lo.-.r

were injured. C.»rr.wall

The 8; an 7) britr ' i : • • . *'a:-r. Pi-'*- w ir. . Ir

from * ard- n.i*. ii!- arriv--*! i:  ’••mne. i r U ,)4

'.'ff' by tfti

Sori . •

Pa..

ers. were shot and killed in Enond.i !e,
.Miss., by Eugene Hennis. aged IS. while
they were trying to enter a store operated
ly the boy's father.

j Walter Posse r du-d at Atlanta. Ga.. of
• f Henry Wess. I. grief and cxiswiare doe to his son's trial
r. d by burzbrrs nnd> t ,e Ullir7'f 5T Henry. HHskhrc.nd at
f he*ks aggregating ̂-tn Fran o; The son was a «*• !i**r

stationed at San F'rant isco. He was ,ii

qiptfeil. and the. f uller and son had just
-r*-«*ebe.b - »lwa ..the former was
sfru-kra.— ------ ------------- - - -

Mr«. Label, her daughter. Mr*.* Os-de
Malone, and Mrs. Malone's infant were
burn*--*! t <!-ifh-in their a true Dear Hiils-

Ir

>y

tf Mr

iu a safe in
f whi--h iv .is

! .  V
•he Lacka-

r.y of Seraa-

Deeda of Vlolapc# Pracads Hoisting of
Star* and b tripes.

Barlou* rioting occurred in Flarana
j Tuesday night. Before It was quelled
1 American regulars bad to be called for.
j They did their work so well that one
Spanish sailor wn* killed and a doien
Cabans and Spaniards injured, some fs-

I tally.

j The trouble started through the resent-
ment of some Spanish soldier* and sailors
because the American and Cuban flags

Senator Justin S. Morrill of Vermont, "• r’‘ rt)*1** w.-ry where in Hie city, which
the venerable f.ither of the Senate." died ewnt the Cabans wi re ^ There is no mistaking the fact that sen-
at l;2Ti o'clock Wedm-wda* morning at bis bating. A 8pai|i*h so die . * ** tlment is growing in Congress against th#
...... ..... in W«Mnr..n, Th,-, u,r. a. *lth W» ™-P«»X «** Mor,.n propo.ltlon ,o hn.r i'r colZ
tae bedside the Sen a tor's son. James M or- pul. dow n a L ub.m flag m I o » " • »ions now held by the Maritime Canal
riiL Mi-S Sunn, the Sister of hi- d. eea-ed He wan shot at and dangerously wm.n.L ond buil4 a ,hip caua| acr^‘
wife, and Senator Proctor, hi-* colleague. I>esperate nghlltlg followed Wu *en jgjfaraf||a Occording to the conditions ia
He was ktta. ked by grip about a week Hpanlards and ‘ ubans. i . I Bflrh «>ncesslon. A great many ainepre
Previous, but us the «lis«*ase was mild in MilU-r of the lenth I nited - tajes , frU.nJt of tbc ranaj raanot bri lh .

form, he urrendcl the s* -K>ns of the S-n- ‘nfantry. whose company had been | {o tba| |t Wou|J ̂  *he "
ate tip to the holhlay a.lj.mrniiient. His brought Into the city for just sm h ftn tbinfr for tbe Government to go ahead nn.
condition was not considered serious oh- emergency, and was stationed three' -

til the day before his death, when pneif; blocks away, sgnt Sergeant Adama with
rr. ma .!• v, lop. d. He* grew rapidly w..rse, a detail of a *loz.*n men to preserve order.
a:;ii Mon-Iay night became iincon.^noiis.
in which srate he remained except f-,r a
few short lucid intervals. The Senator
• n.T- red-i - v- r. arta k -)f pneumonia last
winter. Hi- wife died last summer just

"V
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WESTERN

a tire.

hSe: i. Ky.. -was visit,-.! by the •*ec-

• jc'.ir- ri*- »f the y- ir. Eight
t ireo r- -.idences. fhe posteffice and
•-•••* I.ink w- re d-stroy .si and the
. . i .. I • , * Vr -• ri * adly
••!. T o*  •*.!'. ;» $11*1,1 ssi. with j

* *• a - ut vk",.i“Ni. The or;g»n of 1

m M.
V

The regulars ••ion reach eil 'the narfow
street and forming in lino swept all be-
fore them at the point of the bayonet.
Midway in the bhu-k is a cafe. When
the Americans reached there they were
fired upon. A quick order from Sergeant
Adams and a dozen rifles rang out as one.
V irly every shot told, for eight or ten
p* p*ons w *Te -•, n t*» drop. OSS Bpanbth
>.iilor wUs killtd atid the-reat, Cubans and
Spaniards, were wounded. That single
volley scatterisl. the crowd like .so inauy
sheep. The American soldiers captunsl
four of the ringleaders in the disturbance
and marched them back to their quarters.
None of the American regulars was in-
jured. The city Wednesday was prac-
tically in the bands of the Americans.
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- •n -I •« '.-v^-r.-l. It is of the s*rri- s of

lsl*'l. Hra-e-.-r-gisT rar. U-dM-r*-*. trea*-uref.

and aprpn rently printMt from phr.To-eT'ched
[d.it* s on heavy bond paper. Th*- execu-
tr»n is j..M.r and the work would deceive
on.y the most c.irolftss ban !I*-rs. 

Bra<l-’r.s-:*s commercial weekly says:
1 urr*-nt busin«>s cirditions furni-h s--rne

“•'Hrp con fray’s to usually bulked
f- r .,r r*-[v,rt.-l at this sea

A PRESIDENT'S PALACE.

A Movement for the Erection of n SIO,-
tKMI.OOO Executive Mansion.

A r.iovt-ment is ou fu**t for the erection
of a new exv*cutive mansion for the Pres-
i<! -nt. Paul J. FVlz, the architect of the
Congressional Library, has prepared elnl*-
orate drawings and diagram* for the pro-
[Hised mansion. The projectors want the
Government to build a home for the Pres-
ident that will be a credit to the nation.
They have found an ideal site on Meridian
hill, bounded by West Sixteenth mid
Fourteenth, streets. The crest of the hill
is 2ij2 f,-et above th** Potomac, while the
Capitol sit*? is only DU feet above the river.
They say fifty-two wres ••an be second
nt moderate cost by condemnation, be^

tl , cause there are few building* on the land.
rln , i ' ‘ " ‘ . ' n' 1 V'l’’1*’!1* ̂he White House grounds have twenty-
can. and r*-t res,-nf*d h;- nat.vo >*.11** 111 „ , „ „ %, i, 1 • , • ,

t* • V -r • . , 1 "Ue acres. Mr. Pelz s plan is drawn on
the Thirty-fourth. Thirty-fifth. Thlrty-
Siith. Thirry-'.-vt-nCi aid Tnirty -eighth
Congresses. Puring his s.-r.-ral terms in
Congress a.?- ay* t<*-.k a leading part ia
a!, financial and ,mic l*gislati'*n. and
was th.* fath* r > f :h*-. famous t.irifll bill of

before th** adjournment of (.'onuress. nnd
ilr. Morrill had be**n visibly failing -in- e.
J;;-*;:, S. Morrill was l-irn af Straflforil.

“rang.- «' unry. Yt.. on April 14. l.Slu.
He r*-. ;v*d an academic ed i.ati**a ami
engaged in mercantile pur-uits urail IM.s.
when he t "-k up agri* iltnre. He was

1^*1. lh.- 1 U1 be- ame knowu^a* thy
Morrill tariff .bill.

Senator frotu- \'crniont, 1 SfMJ
Mr. Morri.l was r.*-<'t*d to t lw- S«*nate

fr-,ni \ •rnientln ls'a; an<l 1ms s, rv*d c,*n-

ber -if 1 • ngr. >-» f**r f-»rty-thrc«* years and
h.ol at t::n* > l-.-* n- eanh-sily inreroted

plan
a scale of striking grandeur.

'1 he proposed building is in the form cf
the letter H. One wing is set aside f#»r
the living apartments of the President
nnd hi*, family, and the other is devoted
to social ami state functions. The cor-
neeting structure is to have a nwd garden.
In the rear of the building is an elaborate
system of conservatories inclosing ari
enormous court that is to be covered. The
- • is a mile or more north of the White

•" ' • U‘ Hou>,.. whirh is to be retivimd for office
pur[M»ses for the President.1 The new
mansion is to face south toward the
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r- ;gn .- n.a1 <1 f ,r cer* a!s continues %fi!, ,,,ns ^‘-nton. the first Senator from
"d. 'any • riri :e reaction being JI,ss,,nn- ‘“'rv‘ •! thirty-om* yeurs in the

der this particular concession. They con-
tend that to do so would be to commit
this Government to the expenditure of
anywhere from fi40.000.OUO to jfiTo.OOq,.
000 over and above the actual cost of the
canal proper, and they do not see the ne-
cessity of assuming any such responsii.ib
ity. They honestly believe that It will not
be fatal to the canal project to allow the
coneession to the American company m
expire -and begin negotiations direct w i ; a
the Government of Nicaragua for the
right to constroet a water w ay across that
country.

The American peace commissioners and
their assistants have t*een obliged to p y
all their |N-r-*onal expenses out of the cor;,,

[•ensati >n allowed them by the President.
The expense which the Government d—
frayed in* luded of!i«,e rent, stationery and
general expense. The hotel bills of the
commissioners were not defrayed by ri -

Government. As the personal expens* -,
of the commissioners were very high, a
comparatively small amount was left t »

each commissioner and each officer of tl."
comxnisabno out of the President's all--:-
ment of salaries. Each cotumissiouer will
receive about fil7,000 for his services, an i

out of this he. must pay all personal ex-
lienees contracted on his trip abroad. Sec-
retary Moore will receive half the amount
paid to each commissioner, and as his
personal expenses were as heavy as tho***
of the members of the commission he w iil
fare worse than his superiors.

Of the 1.700 letters which President
McKinley received one day last week one
of the most interesting was from a Chi-
aago man named Dougherty. He offered
this suggestion: •’The United States went
to war to set Cuba free. Now we have it
in our power to liberate another country
of far greater importance and interest
without going to war. .That is Ireland.
We have on our hands the Philippine Isl-
ands. which we. may offer to England as
a compensation as well ns to relieve our-
solves of what may turn out to be a white
elephnat. McKinley's ancestors were
Irish nnd his great-grai duucle, Francis
McKinley, was shot down by the British
soldiers as an Irish rwbel after a farcical
court martial about 100 years ago.”

Under the provisions .f the bill for the
increase of the army the r**cular force will
consist of 5.1*42 commissioned officers and
0fl.K15 enlisted nj»'n, making a total of
100,757 men in all. There will be one
lieutenant general, six major generals,
twenty-four brigadier genera!*. 114 colo-
nels. 150 lu*utenant colonels. 447 majors,
L".,.'I captains, 1.4,»1 first lieutenants an S

74" secx>nd lieutenants. The total enlisted
sturngth of each arm will be: Infantry.
55.22U men; ligiit field coast artillery, 30.-
51 *8 men; cavalry, 15.840 men: nudical de-
partiuents, 3.754*; signal corps. *210: ord-
nnnee department. 0**5; engim*ers. 1.802:
subsistence department. l*k*. and the
quartermaster's department. 150 men.

The President says tho.blea of plad: g
the graves of Confederate soldiers under
the care of the Government first occurred '
to him twelve years ago. when he visited
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w .a, after the style of those on the west -quartermaster'/d^artment the grave, of
' " th* - “e1"!- 11*" »r‘tiilMt»rc is I the I-Vd.-ral dr.Ni were ui . I.v trimmed andr. _

^ ^ '* t be would take the lir.-t opportunity
to bring this matter before the attention

marble m-
st.-iul of granite f,.r the butlding. It is

•rriey w lio

Lorn J-!t|>*,l l.-» f* .
•• .ui-l tl. tf he g.i v •• [ "'"jk aegn-gate 4.10:{.*i73 hushels, against
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. J tin- v « ar. corn exports aggregate 77.280,.
sl*» bnd.LK. against 70.200,454 bushels
'luiifig the .same period a year ago.”

LUNAS FACE HID IN ECLIPSE.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to primp
-I.**** to JF0.25-: hogs, shipping grades,

....... .... ...... ......

the proceeds of this fund atid' front his
private resources that Ezra 4 ' •ruell f.nsn.b

ed Cornell University. At that university  # ^
nnd nt many ui u-rs Mr. M.irriil's name U | •curcd ‘nr the Tb«rl Time In the
b»’!«I in high honor, nnd a building at Cor- . tour*e of “ Vcnr-
uell is nau»ed-for him. b'or about nn hour and a half Tuesday

I be Senator had been for some years n-**^d* " ben* clouds did n *t oli< lire it
tb** patriarch of the Senate and lield a sv'"u"' ,,s » M.*‘k hatid had been put
w-nrm [da*** in tlu* affect ions of his nsso- ov*r t,!,‘ "f t!'*' union. Her silver f.tee
ciat«-s. He likewise enjoyed the fullest I 'Vn.s , °"t mul the sky was as if she

•1 tie f. a! a V-. Ut, nee | -! 8luM'Ib f;'ir to choice, $2.50 confi*lenee of his constituents, who. not- j Sever been. In her flight about the
a . j f 7... t0 ^cat, No- - red, Otic to 08c; withstjimling his years. re-ele*tnl him in I carth^he sli,| for n period! of six hours And- I1!;. Thev ** U: *l'~- »*'»> K* -• J f-r a fifth conT,mive term, w hich j •^'hte-n minutes through the eon^rgiugThey
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Maddox, daughter ..f tbi- la:-.. • v , (i (.

sale grocer in ij,- .rgin, elop. d fr.m .x,!
lantd. after--lw-itiy trnrrrirrf: — r* --- * -

Cornelius M-Gann.-y ami tenTiofsos
Were burned to ibarii in n fire winch ib-
Mt^«l thj lu-i.k n; ! fram',.
KtaMe of Mrs. James Br*»ok> ip \ou.
Xork. Mc<>anuey was wdcep'in the loft
the stable when the lire stwrlH.

in bed early one•hot as he lay Mfileep

^toikvi;;.., .V.b., Atnlrew liaw’kins* -f ri.c murder of Thos.
.i;iri * n ari I >i‘iit<'i;ei-(| to the penitentiary
fo. J hom.'iH Jansen held n mortgage
4 >i H:i'\i{ins farm. A year ago he visited

U* 'Ttlb'-t itit«-r*-.st, carrying
".ib him a Farge sum of money and valu-
I-.* pa[**-rs. Hawkins killed him. appro-

J roii. . | his belongings and threw the body
iiito u ib-eti well. *'•'

A woman's jeaV usy was the cause of n
frjgiiiful * rime at Duluth. Minn. Mrs. II.

to 38';. rye, No. 2, 51c to 55.*; butter, would not have exj ired until March
< boe-e ereatnery, IDc to 21c; eggs, fresh,

ft: ILm: ‘M,U,,,CT- l",0a'C' ̂  10 4U° | “O lONLiSSFIVE MONTHS.
Iiidianapoli# Cattle, ahippittg, $3.00 to Milwaukee r.irr» ' truiu-c Trance

$•*•*"; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $3.75; 1 "z/-,c >** 1 livs etunH
sheep, common to choice., $2.50 to $4.25; ,',<'r ,IV'' tiny Bio.-s Jdj ,,f Mjj.
" lieat, No. 2 red, G7c to 'kSc; corn. Xo. 2 waukee has not sjukrn a word .im] ii,.s j,.
white, 31c to 33c; oats, No. 2 white, 2*Je her little room entirely ohlivioiw t,> j,,...

10 ̂  . Btirriutmlings. Every effort to attract her
St. Louia-C attic. $3.00 to $5.75; hog# “

1*1 AO ll A U OK THE KCLIPaK.

$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $3.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, iOc to 71c; corn. No 2
ywlb)wy38»4g>85c ; o>t»; No. 2, 27«- to 2Bi7
rye. No. 2, J&c to 53c.

row irili -r'"'11!'' *».«»: h..*.,f-MMJ to $d.i.,; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25
wheat, No. 2. OJi,- to 71c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 30c to 37c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 2Ke
to 30c; rye. No. 2. 50c f*. 58c

*oI2;::r^:rl,th;' s-rio ^ hog#.
to $3.o0. sheep and lambs, $3.00 to
wheat. No. 2. OOc to 71e; corn \o

r *V(*1,I,:;1’ 5V; oats, No. 2 white
3i»e t.i 31e: rre..*^;,- to *;7c.

_;i"l««b»- Wheat, N„. 2 mixed. 00c to
L. F. irglnml -imt and killed Peter ILin- ̂ x,, :o"rn'. ‘S"- ̂  mixed, 34,. |0 oa(8
‘•'•m 1 tailor. un*l then cut her own throat, i * ";r“ "hif*-, 27»' to 2tJe; rye No ‘> r,'k-

------ ------ dl,'U r ««•«•. $4.45 to $4:W
Milwaukee-A heat. No. 2 spring. <!5c

iHHrt-iinr a serious, but not fatal,’ wmind
Mrs. Rorgltnid i*c a. widow, 4*1 years oid.
Fiji- k*-|it n number of boarders, nnmng
them Hanson, w'ho is hi-r cousin. He k
3** y* ar.s old. but although ten years |,.s

.1.1*^ 1 •,,Hl'»r. the widow was wildly in love' with
him. Hanson paid her ennsidembh- ntti-n
tb-n f**r a time, but lately had b* *.n .init,.
liululi-d to u young'-r w oman.

The State FoOil on I Dairy '( of,, mission
bn* taken up the Jmg
which ha# prcvailntl
western Ohio for tin
Meat Inspector Schurt
complaint t<i ronuuis
that farmers ovrr w: -

Uftr1!--
1 *pid*-mi«-.

1 1

:|i‘ ui "iitb. f'lty
ui I rdedo made
:"U*-r Bbtckiuirn
.1 he had

x,, ”• 33c7oai;; n*;:
r ' ,0 ryo, No. 1, 53c to 55ci

ifs.iio Jo" $s.r^j*. *4c 10 t**1 mc*8*

*oc"] *hipping steers,
xuv , h°K8* <‘°«nnH,n p> choice,

*heepr fair to choice weth*-
**i s. ...boo to $4.75; lambs, common to
extni. $.i.00 to $5.50.

N'::v V'»riir<jm|e. $•3.00 to $5.75; hogs.,0 siieeji. $3.00 to $4.50;$3.4 W
2 h.T\ S'l 2 n‘'1- J8e to 80c; corn. No.
tntr ' 2 w,,ile" XU' to 35c;

*« 1 .^rzy- 158 ,o

attention or make her so uim-h as raise! w ^ --
an eM-:i,I has . ompb-tely failed. She is ! 0f [^‘ “nr,h t,,ai V j**t*U.like a
graduaWy wasting away; d-ath is the only ' L0U0 luto Kl«Uv in the di-
tbmg w in li b.-r family and friend# think I k'°* a,‘ ̂
wl.. ri-Ib-ve Ifer rriVin her sufr.-ptn.r 1 . • ,Hn**ites tin- eclipse was

t«.Ul to observers where tin- Sky was dear.
rfriitn her suffering. Shi

1.1s bei-onio greatly emnuiated. takes but
little food and seems simply to exist with-
out inter- -m in th,- outward ami apparent
""rid. She is not in a trance, for during
the /treater part of the day her eye# are !

wide ..pen and fixed with a wistful glance !

upon ohe corner of the room, where she
seem# to see things that other people can-
not see.

Hypnotist# are experimenting with the
girl and claim t*. have made progress in
reviving her. They expect to ultimately
succeed. I liysietans, however, find ’no
cluing*- in. the girl's condition, -r— •

ILOILO is given up.

fpanlBh Governor Furrcndcra It Prc-
Kumubly to th- American..

IJodo capita! of the island of Pnnay, In
the I bilqipines, has been surrendered to
the Americans. Gen. Bio#, the Spanish
conmuti b-r in the Visaya#, cabled the
Madrid Government us follows
llotlo:

t- Jan. . there was a total eclipse that

thVu'l ,,m, V l'U‘Mliy "'Kbt. was visible
hrotighout the Americas, Asia, Africa

j »*d EurofM*. July 3 the silver orb that
floats in the sky had a section 0f its bright
KUrfa,. . obscured by the shadow of n par
tml eclipse that could be set*,, only in Eu-
rope. 1 he eel ipse Tuesday followed to the

ndKfif!‘v8 "lal "'flM <-«J^‘l«ted
cnbaUiLe?'^' “‘0 bX U“!

Mustcrlna ont Vol»,„tccrB.
'Nilh regard t«> th-

from

igpws
i.™: llL tllc UTi^iu o of the military aud
aval commanders.”

volunteers. Secretary At«*r
i«'y will be to first recall 25..##; Sn who
-•re volunteer regiments. When that has
»>cen done the volunteem in the regt aJ
nrinj will be musten-d out.

now <*01110 when the dead of both anuiee
•hould be louktsi after by the Government.

The ( anadian high joint commission
will soon reconvene iu Washington. It ig
not true, us widely stated, that the con-
Terence is a failure and that indications
point to a non-agreement upon a treaty
between the United States and Canada.
Directly contrary is the case. The Cana-
dian ond American commissioners are
gradually getting together upon the impor-
tant points of difference, and there is lit-
tle doubt of an ultimate agreement.

Before the end of January 5*4.000 volun-
teers will be mustered out of the service
the preliminary order# for this having al-
ready been drafted Present plans are
that the troops which h»vt. wen foreign
sen ice will be let out first, but the eun-

!hnn , 800,0 of 1,1 ’ camps is
such as to cause apprehension of an out-
break of typhoid fever, aud before the
mus enng out program is finally arrang-
*1 -t may be deemed necessary to break
up those camps.

u-mL0.' P8 ’HldU'” ln ,hc C,,,l,ln -rray
« III h, taken care of. I f they wont wag4
they will be given employment ui*m the
pnbhe works. If they prefer to remain j 8
the army they will be ....... ..... ... r“r^“

P«Uee. the Intention being to keep [him

‘TiTir Pr,'r,'U' fr"''> ««t,e"
Of idly like framps throughout the coun-

of thepCI,„mpl„,„ Of an eitra session
Ihftyoiiith Congress for the enactment
if monetary legislation ,lo not heslt^e m
»<l.nnt Hint Hu y are haviim , 1,7. ,

jonverting weak memhers to th .Ir warTf

Xlynti;.1"' *‘eolli“*'erer-

8hot bj Hur«l„r.. ̂
4 here w«« a burglary and probable

mnrd, r at r„SsVi"a. N. v. The ho^
sirs. M. Brown was entered by two
thl.TM and while John Mooney, i ,‘™
wlSdii",a' *"Te,t **al*,,K he wa, idioL H«

ready twice as much as they used to he

'• ""'l "«- when the

), * be *,eDty of >4*«ney to support the

pnblknwork..Un<1 8un,,r,,c,

: —
,>1^ta7 W«?)n has already begun
PhmJ f0r *grkuJtur*1 •cboojf |q the
Ihillpplnea, an(I tdvoeatea such instito-

 r



MICHIGAN MATTERS.

news of, the week concisely
CONDENSED.

Factories Have Employed 22,000 Ad-
ditional Hande the Past Ycift-— The
Brownells 1’eclarcd Not Guilty of the

Worden Murder-A Fatal Spree.

Labor Commissioner Cox’s figures show-
ing the result of factory^ in>*ptTtion for
the entire Stnte for 1RUX. indicate greatly
improved conditions over last year. The
whole number of factories Inspected was
4 KWl, of which 4.201 were running and
355 were idle. The hours per week when
'running full time were 270.407. and at
the time of inspecting 255.970. The mim-
l„*r of employes when run at full eapaeity
was 108,483, the number of males being
118 803 .Jul the number of women 10.735;
total. 138.598. The number of emplayes
under 10 years of age was 2.t*34. The
number of factories that paid their em-
ployes weekly was 2.931; semi-monthly,
1 077. monthly, 043. The number of men
o'u the lust pay roll was 118,002; women.
19,500; total. 137.582. The average daily
wage was $1.37. The whole number of
accidents in these factories for the year
was 2* Hi. Two thousand six hundred and
forty-three of the factories reported an
increase of business for the year, while
1537 rejHirted no increase. Seven hun-
dred and two reported the investment of
increased capital. The total amount of
capital invested in all the enterprises was
$1,274,033. A greater number of employes
than last year was reported by 1.300 fac-
tories. while 2.817 reported no increase.
The number of additional employes was
22,337. ___£ _

Hushnnd nnd Wife Acquitted.
Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Brownell have

been acquitted of the murder of Albert
Worden of Alma. The testimony in the
case was all in favor of the prisoners. It
was to t lie effect that Worden had been
ordered away from the house, but instead
of going he assaulted Mrs. Brownell,
ter she had procured the shotgun and
threatened to shoot Worden if he did not
leave, the latter again assaulted her and
was choking her when Mr. Brownell, who
hud heard his wife’s cries for help, np-
pcared on the scene. Brownell took tin*
gun away from his wife and fired point
blank at Worden. The testimony also
showed that Mrs. Brownell's clothing had
been torn bndjv in the struggle, and that
Worden had also assaulted her little girl
and thrown her out of the house.

Was Cut to Pieces.
(’has. He.Uinlds, aged 50 years, an em-

ploye of the Owosso Gaslight (’«*.. was
struck by an east-bound passenger train
near the Kstey factory and killed. His
body was terribly mntlgled. Reynolds
was a drinking man and a spree was prob-
ably the cause of his death. Tightly
grasped in his left hand was a slate, a
Christmas gift for one of his children.

State News in Brief.
Chicken thieves are working the farms

around Holly.

Daniel Uieder, aged 53 years, of Kala-
mazoo, is missing.

James McCIusky was accidentally kill-
ed in the I’ewnbic mine at Iron Mountain.

F. II. Wade has been npiminted post-
master at Edward, vice C. Blakley, re-
signed.

Within a radius of ten miles of Wolver-
ine there are in operation eighteen lumber-
ing camps.

Company M, Thirty-fourth Michigan, of
Traverse City, has been reorganized as
the Hannah Hifies.
Arthur Smith, a farmer living near

Brighton, fell off a load of boy and re-
ceived serious injuries.

Joseph Dusrl of Soul!) Lake Linden,
while returning from work, broke through
the ice and was drowned.

H. C. Colo of Albion fell from a Michi-
gan Central passenger train near La*
porte, Ind., nnd received severe injuries.

Furrier Zwingenbcrg of (Srnnd Bapids
was robbed of three valuable sealskins by
a couple of fashionably dressed women.
The tangle in the. police department at

Benton Harbor lias been straightened out
and everything will move smoothly here-

* a fter.

The proposition of adopting the uniform
text book system for the Port Huron
schools was defeated by a vote of 10 for
to 108 nguinst the proposition.

Wildcats are being killed In large num-
bers nil over northern Michigan. One
Gladwin County man killed fifteen in one
day recently, making a good day’s work
at the bounty of $3 apiece.

Bad Axe has n queer character by the
nmne of William Dawson, commonly rail-
ed ‘‘Old Bill,” whose principal hallucina-
tion is that he owns the whole site of the
town nnd only leases it to the different
citizens.

A Howell business man recently receiv-
ed a letter eontnining a $10 bill, accom-
panied by an unsigned note saying that
the sender had beaten him out of the
amount years ago, but now wished to
square things with his conscience by pay-
ing up.

Owners of hardwood in this State are
in jack this year. Basswood is- selling for"
$17 per thousand, 30 per cent over the
Price of two years ago, while' ash, oak.
elm and maple are in great demand at
more than double the price offered at that
time.

It cost Bethany tmrpihlp $1,500 for al-
lowing a defective bridge to be maintain-

within its borders. Mrs. Augusta
Knight was severely injured through the
collapse of the bridge while she was driv-
ing over it. The case was settled out of
court.

The body of Mary Downs, who recently
died at Port Huron of dclirinm tremens,
will go to the pickling rat at Ann Arbor,
unless relatives, who live near St. Clair,
claim the body. She had comfortable
home surroundings in early years, but
liquor was her ruin.

A building at Fremont, owned by Fred
-Holt; and occupied us a drug nnd grocery
•More, was partially destroyed by fire. The
Iosm on building nnd contents is about $3,-
500.

Saul Cable is the name of a young man
of Sullivan who claims the record ns a
bird hunter. During the recent open soa-

. son he averaged twenty-one quail and
partridge daily.

Dr. Lonrtus Connor of Detroit, chair-
man of a special committee appointed by
the Michigan State Medical Society, is
drafting a bill providing for a more accu-
rate registration of births.

Antrim County wants a new court
house.

A Slate typographical union will be or-
ganized shortly.

Bay City has discarded flic use of hose OLD
carts nnd substituted hose wagons.

Ezekiel Jeweii of Gaines, an aged man,
was burned to death a few days ago.
Charles MeQuiston of Bannister wijj

accidentally shot and seriously wounded.

Mary Downs, a Port Huron character,
died, presumably from delirium tremens.

A stock company has been organized
to run Si co-operative creamery at Leslie.

In Hillsdale County more than 30,000
sheep are being fatted for Eastern mar-
kets.

Charles Olds of Traverse City was
struck by n falling tree and seriously in-
jured. -
A factory for the manufacture of pearl

buttons has boon started up at, Hehlon
Harbor.

It will take 12,000 acres of beets to sup-
ply the three sugar factories of Bay City
next fall. •

Halooidst Ryan of Dexter has been fined
$25 and costs for keeping ids saloon open
after hours.

John McAllen, a farmer living near
North Branch, was thrown from a wagon
and instantly killed.

.Maggie Brandenburg, a 4-year-old child,
was fatally burned at Alpena while play-
ing around the kitchen stove.

Miss Ella Johnson of Seymour Lake has
made three attempts to commit suicide.
She will bo placed in an asylum.

Another coal mine is to bo opened in
Monitor township by the North American
Chemical Co., owners of the Bay mine.

Prices of farming property in Bay
County are increasing in value, the result
of the development of the sugar industry.

A farm residence- belonging to J. C.
Shaw, near Litchfield, burned, together
with Its contents. Loss $1,500, insurance
$400.

A Pontiac. Oxford and Northern train
was thrown from the track near Berne by
a broken axle. No one was seriously in-
jured.

Ann Arbor Common Council has posHcd
an ordinance closing up all the billiard
halls and bowling alleys at 10:30 o’clock
p. in.

Winnie Van Slootcn of Grand Rapids,
who gave her husband n whipping for
staying out all night, has now begun suit
for divorce.

At Caro, Mrs. Margaret Brnphy has
been acquitted of the charge of murdering
her husband, the jury declaring she acted
in self-defense.

Henry Campeau, n coni miner, died at
Sebewning ns the result of injuries re-
ceived by an accident at the Michigan
Standard .coni mine.

Charles Cntt was caught in a shaft at
the feed mill of Steadman & Little at
Palo and hail one leg and one arm broken
and badly crushed.

Emma Thompson, aged 21, who lived
on a farm near Fruit port, quarreled with
her mother and then committed suicide by
cutting her throat.

Chapin A Rue’s hardware store at Char-
lotte was entered by burglars, but the
thieves were frightened away before they
secured any plunder.

At Beldii g. the dwelling house of D. C
Crawford was partly destroyed by. fire.

It was occupied by (>. F. Webster, agent
for the American Express Co.- The loss
is $1,700.

Five thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars is the amount paid by the saloon-
keepers of Arenac County as liquor tax
for the year. There are eleven saloons in
the county.

The bodies of all Michigan soldiers who
died. in Cuba have already been disin-
terred and placed in hermetically sealed
caskets and are awaiting shipment north
in February.

Bishop Foley received seven novitiates
into the order of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary at St. Mary’s academy nt Mon-
roe. Seven young ladies also took the
vows of the novice.

Trappers report that the beaver are al-
ready getting a good start in the uppe»

THE BATTLE-FIELDS.

SOLDIERS TALK OVER
ARMY EXPERIENCES.

The Blue and the Gray Kevlew Inci-
dent# of the Late War, and In a
Graphic and Interrating Manner
Tell of Camp, March and Battle.

l-

*Cf"T“VlAT march of
1 the First Illinois

regiment to Riug-
gold,” said tbe

•_ 4 Colonel, “reminded
mi? of the inarch of

our regiment to the

same place early in
September, * 1 8 9 3.
We had come over

lookout mountain by the old dirt road,

through Clinttnnoogn, without listing,
and had hurried on toward Ringgold
by way of Graysville. Tbe road, as we
neared Graysville, wont through acres
and acres of high weeds, and here one
battalion of our regiment was surround-
ed by Confederate cavalry and fifty
men captured.
“The others scattered to the weeds,

made (heir way, on soldier Instinct, to
ft point on higher ground, re-formed,
and proceeded on their way to King-
gold. In those days it wasn’t the
inarching that troubled us. The disconi-
fortsaudanuoyaueescaiue from the fel-
lows in gray, bent on preventing us
from doing what we were ordered to
do. We moved from Ringgold under or-
ders tiiat landed us finally at Lee nnd
Gordon’s Mills, on the Cliieknmnuga,
but before we came to that point our
regiment had prowled through the
woods in so many directions that the

been a quiet understanding that forag-

ers should be passed. Ou this day all
tbe men carrying hogs or parts of hogs
were sent to division licmbiuarii rs.
Palmer was very tingVy when a tloaeu-
stalwart soldjcrs with six dressed hogs
lined up in front of his tent. IU» was
amazed when there were twenty five,
nnd began to be amused when the num-
ber reached fifty. By tills time ids staff
and other officers began to chaff him
about cornering the pork market. Fi-
nally, tbe old Genera Mold the men to
clear out to their quarters and take
their blamed pork with them. The
weather has too warm for wholesale
operations.

“The hottest man h-ef my experience
was in tli^t same Tullahoma campaign.
On the Fourth of July we were in the
dense woods, where not a breeze could
reach us. I never found a hotter plnee.
The .wildest march 1 ever had was in
the mountains to the north and east of

Chattanooga. The usual order Is a
march of forty minutes nnd a rest of
ten. In the mountains we had to rest
every five ifitnutes. The pleasantest
march of my experience was a leisure-
ly otic. along the summit of Walden's
ridge, no ih of Chattanooga. That was
in the flanking movement that led to
the battle of Lookout Mountain, and
was a picnic.”— Chicago Inter Ocean.

When Thomas Defeated Hood.
Janus II. Wilson, of Delaware, Is

dhe muu who made old Gen. Thomas
laugh at a council of war, writes a
correspondent. Wilson came West to
organize a cavalry corps for Gen.
Sherman.. After the Atlanta cam-
paign Wilson was instructed to do the
same thing for Gen. Thomas. A short
time before the buttle of .Nashville lie
Impressed all the horses in Middle and
Eastern Tennesiice that ho could get

mills seemed ‘a hundred' miles from 1 hold of. taking even circus and snvet
Chattanooga. The truth was, wc were, ''ur horses. When Hood put* hi* nnny
nearer Chattanooga than when we left
Ringgold.
‘We carried no knapsacks then and

had no company wagons. Each man
carried a blanket, one-half of a shelter

tent, a well filled haversack, sixty
rounds of cartridges (forty in his car-
tridge box and fwo bunches in his hav-

ersack), .a little tin bucket for coffee,
half of a canteen used as a frying pan,
and a tin cup. The men were not divid-
ed into messes except for drawing ra-
tions, but trained in pairs, each couple
doing its own cooking. There was no
falling out of ranks, and no straggling.

The boys didn’t believe for a minute
that there was going to be a battle, and
were greatly surprised to learn that for

several days our corps hod been isolat-
ed and in danger of attack by the
whole Confederate army.”

“I'll go a quarter you d dn’t throw
away any hardtack,” put in the Major.
‘One of the queerest tilings about new
troops is the prejudice against army
crackers. They nil get over It in time,
nnd come to understand that the sol-
dier’s stomach lias no stand-by like
hard tack. Our company had this ten-
derfoot notion that fresh or dry bread
Is better than crackers for soldiers ou
the march. On one occasion we loaded
up with bread to last for three days.
The second day most of it was sour,
and the third day it was worse Before
we returned to camp we were crazy
for crackers, and we never went back
on then! after that. They are good
whole or in vrumbs, wet or dry, and are
Just as good when they are three
months old ns when fresh from the
oven.

“We learned -to appreciate hardtack
on the forced march from Southern
Tennessee to Louisville In 1892. Regu-
lar rations ran out and Hour was Issued
Instead of crackers. This didn’t seem
objectionable nt first. But when we

in line before Nashville Wilson had
12.(kmi mounted men ready for busi-
ness.
The authorities at Washington, in-

cluding Gen. Grant, sent a peremptory
order to Thomas to move out and' at
tack Hood at once. When this order
was received the ground was covered
with sleeUind iee, making cavalry and
artillery o|ierations extremely difficult

if not impossible. As Wilson was to
do the flanking with his cavalry he
was very much concerned, and he was
the first siM-akor at the to mcil of war
that night. After the order had been
read Til o mas called for expression of
views, turning tirst to Wilson, (he
youngest general officer present. Wil-
son advised against a forward move-
ment. In two days there would be
thaw and then tie1 enemy could be
taken at a disadvantage. But with
the ground covered with Ice as it was
the Fnlou army would be at a disad-
vantage.
Turning to Thomas and the old«

generals, Wilson said he could arm his
men with brickbats, place them In the
Intrenehments held by the enemy, and
with the ground as it was bear off an
army. Gen. Thomas smiled as he
heard this utterance from one of Gen.

Grant’s friends, and after Gen. Wood
and others had spoken agaii st an Im-
mediate forward movement the com-
manding general said quietly that his
views coincided with those of Gen.
Wilson. Again he smiled, and as the
ottieers arose to leave the general's
quarters Thomas asked Wilson to re-
main. When the others had gone the
older general said to the younger: “If
they will only let us alone we can
whip Howl nnd drive him out of the
State. If they Insist on their order I
wjll resign rather than sacrifice my
army.”
The thaw nrmtrln two days, as Wil-

son predicted. Thomas moved for-

ward as he had planned, vvjth Wilson

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Beflectiona of an Elevatfns Character
— Wholcaomc Food for Thought—
Studying tbe Scriptural Leaaon In-
talllgently and Profitably.

Lennon for Jan, H.
Golden Text.— “Behold the Land) of

Gu,l. Juhn 1: 3&
Christ's First Disciples arc the subject

of the lesson for this week. The text h
found in John 1: 85-40. This lesson, it
will be seen, falls under the general head
of testimony to Christ— one argument of
the evangelist in proving tiiat Jesus was
indeed the Christ. It may be remarked
again that this is the Gospel of Witness —
the gospel in which men bear witness con-
cerning Christ, nnd be concerning himself;
so that the lesson is quite in line with a
dominant Idea of the book. John the Bap-
tist hears witness to (lie two diseipies;
ffiej In tit f ji tvilhosk t" thi’tf fidTows,
The plnee in the life of Jesus sIcmiM be

made plain to the elnss, without unduly
dwelling on the pnoeding events: namely,
fho birth, childhood and youth describis!
in Matthew and Luke; the early preaching
of John the Baptist, the baptism uf Jesus
and his temptation, related in all three
synoptics (Matt. 3: 1:4: 11; Mk. 1: M3;
Luke 3: 1; 4:' 13). The present section,
however, begins with John 1: 19. the be-
ginning of the testimony passage, nnd
these verses preceding the lesson should
be rend in order to slum* what John the
Baptist had already puhliely declared con-
cerning Jesus.

The time is the early spring of A. D. 27:
the exact plnee is not known; “Bethany
beyond Jordan” (1: 2M is the true read-
ing. instead of B< thabarn; and just where
on the Jordau.it was loented is umertain.
Some seek to identify it with a ford only
a few miles aouth of Ike Sen of Galilei
others think it was miti'a further south
and nearer to Jericho and Jerusalem.

i had to march all day nnd got our ra-
pen insula, as the result of the closed sea- | t|ong of tlour nt midnight, with orders j sweeping around the encnjyjs flunks.

to move at 3 a. iu., the heavy swearers
came Into action. There was no time
to cook even flapjacks or sinkers, and
if you attempted to carry flour In the
rain you came out at night /With a bag
of paste. A cast-iron stomach could not

son for a term of years during which they
may not be trapped.
Gov. I'ingree lias granted pardons to

William Macnrd of Grand Rapids. Alex-
ander R. Currie of Detroit. Luiis Smith
uf Adrian. Janies INevcrs ofMjTuit nnd
William Nuremberg.

Prosecutions against a number of Kala-
mazoo merchants and milk denier* have
been begun by the Stale Dairy and Food
Commission for sale of alleged impure
milk ami oleomargarine.

M. C. Oviatt of Traverse City has whntj
ho considers is a puncture proof bieyeh
tire which' may revolutionize tlie bhainesil
IT consists of two wooden rims connected
by leather and inflated.

Recently a baby boy was born in John
Ransom'* family at Maple Rapids, which
had live Ungers and n thumb on each
baud. The extra finger projected from
the side of the hand. A surgeon ampu-
tated it.
The 8f. Johns Manufacturing Com-

pany’s plant, which has been operated by
a receiver for the past two years, will
be sold by order of the court on Jan. 24.
The plant is claimed to be the largest ex-
clusive table factory in the world.

Unavoidable delays which have hap-
pened in connection with the reopening
of tin* Wheeler shipyards now make it

impossible for a resumpti* i of work to be-
gin much before Feb. 1. Several claims
against the company, which stood iu the
way. have been settled by stipulation.

While a sleigh conpiining five persons
was crossing the Fdtttiac, Oxford and
Northern tracks, on the road between 1m-
lay City and Lmn, a light engine, w hich
was backing down tbe track, struck the
sleigh, killing three of its occupants and
wounding the other two. The dead are:
Mrs. Thomas Robb of Lum; Walter Robb,
aged 4 years, and a baby boy of Mrs.
John Terex of Port Huron, aged 1 year.
Mrs. Terex and the driver, unmed Daw-
sou, were badly injured.
There was a large meeiing of farmers

at Kalamazoo nnd formal steps were tnk-
en looking to the establishment of a licet
sugar factory there. Fanners will pledge
themselves to raise 0,000 tons of beets.
J. F. Kilby of Cleveland has been

awarded the contract for the factory of
the Bay City Sugar Co. It is to be fin-
ished Aug. 15, 1899. and turned over to
the company Sept. 1. It will be fireproof.

Buy City will try and secure either the
prison for women or the school for crip-
pled children which will be recommended
to the legislature this winter by the
State Board of Corrections and Charitlea.

stand such messes as the soldiers madi
of the flour/ They made dough and
baked or half Iwiked It in ashes, or on

dirty 'hot stones, nnd ate so-called bis-
cuits with the soft, unbaked centers
burning lips nnd throats* nn<1 after
they were swallowed resting like
lump* of lead In U'*1 owratrong stom-
achs. The whole division cheered like
wild men when we struck tin* cracker
Uno at West Point; ou the Ohio.
“One of our hoys out foraging came

across a great pile of cracker boxes
near West Point, and after eating hie
fill decided to carry a Ih>x to where he
supposed the regiment would go Into
camp. He carried .the heavy Im>x about
two miles and came on his company
reveling iu a landslide of crackers and
ham. When the boys whooped and
laughed Honey lowered his cracker box
with stuccoed remarks to the effect
that It was the most outrageous cade
of Ingratitude recorded In history.
William Sooy Smith, by the way. waa
In that cracker Jubilee. He was then
commanding our division, nnd ns the
half starved men came up he simply
told them to take wh.it they wanted.”
“Did you over ask General John M.

Palmer,” said tbo Captain, “almut his
hot weather operations iu fresh pork?
The boys of bis old command tell the
glory on him at every rennion, but so
far ns I know there never hai been an
official report on Palmer's corner In
pork. On the hard marches of the
Tullahoma campaign the men foraged
more than Palmer thought was good
for the service, and he issued strict or-
ders against straggling or firing nt wild
game or hogs. One warm day, as the
division was going Into camp, there
were heard musket shots In the woods.
Divining that the men were shooting
hogs. Palmer ordered that every man
who came to thc picket line with a hog
or any part of one be brought under
guard to his headquarters.
“This disturbed the officers nnd men

In all the regiments, because there had

Hood’s army, after making a gallant
tight, was driven back, Wilson’s cav-
alry turning the retreat Into a rout and
keeping up the pursuit until after
dark. As Wilson was riding back from
ids advance .line he met a horseman
riding rapidly through the slush and
mud. He recognized Geu. Thomas and
stopped him to rei»ort conditions iu
front. Thomas caught the first words,
wheeled his horse, and, saying, with
tlie ring of triumph In his voice, “I
said we could lick ’em and we have
licked ’em,” rode off nt a gallop to-
ward Nashville. In that hour of vindi-
cation and triumph he chose to be
alone.

And Victory Followed.
“A good general never overlooks a

point in the game.” said an ex-army
officer, who grieves because time lias
ruled him out of tin* service. "Nothing
escapes him, nnd tiiat should be*re-
membered by these curbstone and cor-
ner grocery strategists who gather a
little surface information and t hen
howl because campaigns arc not carried
ou in accordance with their plans.
“Apropos to this, I recall what seem-

ed a little thing that happened before
we attacked Fort Donelson, and yet
there is no measuring the effect II may
have had upon history. General Grant
called a cduncll of war to consider
whether they should attack at once or
give the troops a few days’ rest. The
other ottieers favored a rest, while
Grant smoked nnd gave no opinion.

“ ‘There was a deserter brought in
this morning,’ the general finally said.
‘Let us see him and hear what he has
to say.’
“The first thing Grant did when the

fellow came in was to open up his
knapsack. 'Where are you from?*

“ ‘Fort Donelson.’
“ ‘Tou have six days’ rations. I see.

When were they served ?’ ^
•• ‘Testerday morning, sir.’
“*4Vere tbe same rations served to

all the troops?*
•' Tes, sir.’

“ 'Gentlemen,’ said Grant, ‘troops do
not have six days* rations ‘served out
to them In a fort If they mean to stay
(here. These men moan to retreat, not
to fight We will attack at once.' ”

Explanatory.

“The next day”: see context. "Two of
Ids disciphs": one of them ivs. 40) was
A) drew; the other K iiuiver»aliy UiJioVnd
to have been John, the writer of tin* gos-
pel. He avoids inentionim: his own uuim
here and elsewhere. We hnvo hut slight
material in tlie irxt;,m diseoiirses of John
the Baptist for d« terininim; w hat sort o|
Inst riietion these two disriples may havt
received from him. It seems that they
were with him more recnlarly ami mort
intimartdy than the great mass of his fol-
lowers; and he had opportunity to com
munieate to them more than the mere out
line preaching of repentamy anil prepara
tioii for the kingdom width he delivered
to great nttdienees. Probably he hail told
them a good deal about Jesus, not only
the baptism but soinc conclusions that he
hail formed from the few words of Jesus
lie had heard in eoiilieelion with the Mes-
sinide prophecies of the DM Testament.
So that when lie point, tl out Jesus to them
on this aay; Tlrey~wfinM" know- :tt mier ttu»
full siguiticauec which lie attuuhed to the
title "Lamb of God." That signifieanee
is eertainly related to the lambs used in
sacrifice <>r iu the passover feast— perhaps

•th. ’The expression cannot be referred
to a mere metaphor of meekness. See
1: 29. It lias been asked how John the
Baptist coiiM have had. nt this early date,
even ,•! dim impression of the riHlemptive
mission of the Messiah, to be accomplish-
ed through sacrifices, since this was con-
trary to the Messianic doctrine* of Ids
time. John the Baptist, however, wa*
not wholly dependent upon the doctrines
of Ids tiiat*. He had spent many years in
solitude, learning from God and perhaps
finding nnnrcustomed meanincs in .tlie
words of the prophets. By prophetic in-
sight he realized what the disciples of
Jesus did not realize iiutfi long afterward
that the Saviour’s work could be tnadi

complete only through suffering, which
would be the fulfillment of the samficos
ordained in'thc ceremonial system of thenation. - .

“ The questions nnd answcT Ttr Yersd 3S
are keenly significant. Jesus asks, not
whom they are looking for. but w hat they
seek in him. wishing to make clear their
purpose to their own Miiud*. They an
unable to answer clearly at once, and in-
quire as to his residence, asaf postponing
the definite expression of tin ir desires. H<
replies, bidding them come at once and
talk with him.
The new name given to Simon was in

a ...... rdanee with a custom mentionisl sev-
eral times in the old Ti 'lament: when- a

person entered into a new relation t.> G.xL
he w as given a new name— e. g. Abraham.
Sarah. Israel. In the text here, the trans-
lation of Cephas should be Peter, with "a
stoi iu the margin, - Cephas -is an
Arnmie. word. Fi ler a Greek, ami i In

root meaning. of each is "a stone.-”
Nathaniel i* Usually identified with tlfe

Bartholomew of the other gospels, with
much plausibility. Bartholomew is mere-
ly patronymic, moaning "Son of Ptolemy .

and such names were usually given iu con-
nection with others e. g. "Simon Bar-
jotia.” Simon sou. of .Iona. If this identi-
fication be correct, Nathaniel became aa
apostle.

The prejudice against Nazareth is not
mentioned in the Old Testament. Gall*
lee in general was a despised region. It i-
a pretty severe commentary on Nazareth
that Jesus, after living a Idiiificlcss and
unselfish life there for thirty years. wc|
only the enmity of his fellow townsmen
It seem* iis if their guilt must be deeper
than that of people who merely heard him
speak a few times or saw him work somemiracle. <

“The Son of God.” n title of the Mes
siah. Nathaniel, a Jew versed in the tra-
ditions of his race, did not hesitate to as-
cribe this title to Jesus. That he did so
apparently «m the strength of this super-
natural knowledge shows incidentally how
deeply he was impressed by the bearing of
Jesus, which proved nt once that he was
no mere clairvoyant or wizard.

/

Chicago seems to be getting very hot
under the collar over. the doings of her ub
dermen, despite the cold weather. — Boston
Globe.

Admiral Sampson says he is neither *
Republirun n o a Dcupw rut. Possibly h«
considers himself a «drtnd-olT.- Washing-
ton post.

If the stock of American heiresses hold*
out the alliance between this country nnd
England will be a condition, not a theory.
— Pittsburg Post.

Tlie Chicago aldermen are getting into
the doubtful list, preparatory to Mr.
Yerkes’ next hot dash for philanthropy.—
Washington Post.

A Chicago man was sent to jail for
stealing tombstones. Gracious, is n isxly
aft* tiny way iu that wicked town?—
Philadelphia ‘Times.

Boll Fitzsimmons, a-* be ‘0IUC8 the chains
f'bui of the world, announces his willing-
ness to light Chaunrey M. DepcW. — Mem-
phis Commercial-Appeal,

One of the reforms, that is not to lie
Miked for at this session of Congress is
the abolition of the "leave to print” nui-
sance.— -Philadelphia Ledger.

Among other important improvement*
already secured In Havana is the chang- .

ing of the name of n street from Weyler
to ( )bisko.— Mil waukee Sentinel.

Now that the treaty of peace has been
signed, it is time for Don Curios to rush
across the stage with hi* wax impression
of a resolution.— Pittsburg Post. *

It is a wonder it never occurred to Paul
du Chniilu to explore the fastnesses of
South Clark street. Chicago, if he is really
in search of excitement.— St. Paul Dis-
patch.

It is hoped that Gen. Shatter is not
anxious to be classed by posterity among
those warriors who do thrdr principal
lighting with their mouths.— Philadelphia
Ledger.

An Ohio man had n surgical operation
performed Upon his mouth with a view to
making It larger. If is safe To hav he will
have no feminine imitators.— Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

England has seized the opportunity that
offered to assure Turkey of her friendly
feelings toward her. There it is again.
England i> always seizing something.—
Boston Herald.

Mr. Cmker must really f**el envious
when he learns how Gen. Wood elected
his mayoralty candidate in Santiago. Tho
gei.-ral’s was the only vote cast. — Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. -* >

Now that Spain yields everything we
jhnll soon have some intimation of what
Europe proposes to do about it. The best
thing to done is to make for the “open
d'»or." Boston ( Robe.

'J*ho reports of Senator Quay’s indict-
ment nnd arrest have thus far failed to
show tiiat John Wanamaker rushed ia
nnd afiixdd his name to the bail bond.—
Kansas City Journal.

In thinking of pistols and nq*es for
tffose alleged boodle* aldermen. Chicago
gives, the world an apparent intimation
that she has outgniwu the use of the
sandl*ag.- Philadelphia Times.

If the French editors will permit them-
selves to think over the peace terms which
France accepted from Germany, our re-
quirements of Spaiil may not seem so
harsh to them. — Milwaukee Sentinel.

It would seem that It took the United
States minister to Turkey to succeed
where the ministers of the other powers
had failed, in bottling tlie crusty old
Porte. Wire the cork securely,- Boston
Herald.
The French newspapers would have

Great Britain believe that we will swal-
low Ipt text, ind that Europe wt>uld en-
joy the p. rfoni:aii'-e. John Bull is not to
be scared by that sort of talk.— Washing-
tua PnaL— _ -J _ _ -

Next Lesson
-John 2: l-ll.

‘Christ’s Fir.sT Miracle,*

The. fact ihai slrclpTon romulns of o le|
pliant s arc so rarely found in any part
of Africa is explained by an explorer,
who states that as soon as the Uuies Im*-
come brittle from climatic influences
they are eaten in lieu 6i’ salt by various
rumiuant animal*.

Chinese brides, when putting on their
bridal garments ou tbe eventful morn-
ing, stand in round, tbailow baskets
during their lengthy toilet*. This is
supposed to Insure them placid and

| well-rounded lives iu their uew home*.

Kis*ra Fwantp a Hero.
Fie. fie. Hobson! The country will lose

its good opinion of you.— Boston (Robe.

As far as Hobson is concerned, mistle-
toe is a mere mockery.- Cleveland Leader.

Hobson wears a rose In his buttonhole,
but tulips are his favorite flowers.— Pe-
oria Herald,

IMison sunk the Merrlmac. but a lot of
fooli* i. sentimental women have come
wall nigh sinking Hobson. Ubiomiugtoa
Pantngrnph.
Hobson is now a shattered idol with the

great majority of the American’ people,

hi* foolish fondnea* for indiscrlminttc hi*
cujatjqn Inning huH<*d him from the ped-
estal on which the public had placed him.
Peoria Transcript.

Lieut. Hob* mi Ini* thoroughly disgusted
the peopl.- in his effort* to make a record
as the champion kisser. On every occa-
ion he lias Robbered over shnllow-pated
women, and so conducted himself as to
leave tin* impression that lie is the cheap-
est kind of a * nob.— < } a lesbiirg Mail.

The IhicaKo Fight,
Mr. Yerkes’ pet theory ascribes vast

quantities of ulterior motive to the Chi-
cago. editors. Washington Post.

So far ns could lie learned at the hour of
going to press, Chicago's Board of Aider-
men was still unhanged. Kansas City
Journal.

The Chicago aldermen ran put in the
long winter evenings by discussing the
venality *if the public prints. Washing-
ton Post.

Those Chicay conneilmen. with their
$l(Ki.<too vote*, ̂ we likely to false the price
of “concessions" in PhilaJi Iphiu. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

If the dander of Chicago keeps on ris-
ing the only safe place for an nblerinan
will Ih* in the pen i ten ti ary. — Memphis
Com mercin 1- A piM*a I.

If Chicago should turn m and lynch a
few aldermen, public condemnation would
doubtless be indefinitely (unqtcndcd.—
Memphis Commercial-Appeal.

The disappointed Chicago aldermen
will never forgive those men vi1 fin have
tarnished tbe fair iuhm.‘_«I Jbc <'9.' _«nd
incidentally ' killed u real good thing.—
Washington post. •
The people of the country nt largo

should rejoice that this result has been
reached without the Chicago public be-
ing provoked to that pitch of public re-
lentmeut w hicli might have ended in via*
ience. As the matter now standk, the
people have t rjumphed over the boodiers
by tho ordinary aud .legitimate processe*
of municipal logiidation,— 8t. Louis Re-
public.
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A. Hteger spent Monday in Toledo. ,

11. Ughthall si>ent Saturday at I>e

troit

Ed. Vogel was an Aon Arbor visitor

today.

Hiss Flora Kempf returned to Albion

Tuesday.

CUrls Schneider of Jackson spent Sun

day here.

H. 8. Holmes is spending a few days

at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snydej^ spent Sat-

urday at Detroit.

Miss Ella Morton Is spending this

week In Detroit.

Mrs. Stimson and daughter Matte spent

Tuesday at. Jackson.

H. T. DuBols of Grass Lake spent

Monday at this place.

Lewis Splegelberg of Elyria, O., Is vis-

iting his brother George.

Mrs, Geo. Irwin is spending this week
at Lansing and Portland.

T. Drlslane and daughter left on Sun-
day for Bellows Falls, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 as. Taylor visited rela-

tives in Detroit over Sunday.

Roy Hill of Leslie was the guest of
Miss Vale Burton this week.

Mrs. L. K. Taylor of Detroit spent last

week with Mrs. J. C, Taylor.

Zar Reader of Ann Arbor was the guest

of his aunt Mrs. R. A. Snyder.

Miss Lucy Leach of Ypsilanti was the
guest of her parents last week.

August Hilsinger of Lansing was a
Chelsea ' isitor the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Warner spent sev

eral days of the past week at Detroit.

Lorenzo and George Taylor of Detroit
spent New Year's with their mother..

Mrs. D. E. Sparks and daughter Erma
of Detroit are spending this week here

Ransom Armstrong expects to leave
this week for Iowa Rnd other western

states.

George Bachman of Allendale was
called here this week by the death of

his mother.

J. L. McGraw of Battle Creek was cal-
led here last week by the illness of his

brother Peter. .

Miss Mabel • Hassler of Lansing has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Tlche

nor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pomeroy and son
• Paul of South Haven spent several days

of this week here.

||Mr. and Mrs A. A* Bachman and son
of Detroit spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. A, J. Congdon.

Misses Marie Bacon, Nellie and Cora
Noyes, Zoe BeGole and Lulu Steger were

Dexter visitors Saturday.

H. H. Fenn spent a couple of days of

this week in Detroit, preparatory to
starting on his western trip.

long time — Kvtnlng Times.

In the law generally supposed to
have changed the name ol the “Michi-

gan State Normal School” to “Michi-

gan State Normal College ” it is claim-

ed by Hon. E. P. Allen that the change

is not made. His discovery was an j

accident. The legislature of 1897 passed

an act providing for the conferment

of degrees by the institution here and

also of five year and life certificates,

empowering the state board of educa-

tion to use the term “College” in place

of “School” In all; matters relating 10

courses leading to these, 'this is the

only ground, and apparantly it is in-

sufficient for assuming that the nan e

has been changed at all. The original

acts organizing the Institution are not

repealed, and the statute referred to
ILelf designates It as the “Slate Nor-

mal School” and not as a college. -
Ypsilanti Sentinel.

A somewhat strange yet serious
shooting aflhir took place at the store

of C. F. Unterkircher Saturday after-

noon, in which Helen Lutz was wound-

ed in the leg. Jay W atson who hail just

received as a premium, a 32 caliber
rifie, stepped into the store on an er-
rand. Fred Koch who is a clerk at the

store, saw7 the weapon and being anx-

ious to learn of its mechanism, began

to investigate its locks and other parts,

and to make it clearer to understand
Jay handed him a cartridge which was

inserted into its proper place. In the

play the gun was discharged, the bul-

let passed through the door panel
striking the stone step and then glanced

striking the girl in the thick part of I

the leg above the knee embedding Itself

deep into the flesh and cutting the
muscles badly. Drs. Unterkircher and

Sheeder hastened to her relief and spent

several hours probing for the deadly

lead but were unable at the time to

locate it, the course taken by the bul-

let being so crooked and the flesh so

cut up.— Saline Observer.

HAPPY m YEAR WEIGHT.

NEW

, To be thoroughly happy and satisfied man must have good digestion,
p and to have good digestion he must partake of fresh, cleau, pure, whole-

some food: the kind of food you will find at

You can depend upon get-
ting honest weight, honest

goods and honest prices at
the

ind Java. It's the coffee that satisfys everybody: it is grown ’

blended “just right,” roasted “just right,” and tastes “just rigid,

stranger to you buy a pound: try it, and see if we ha\e

BANK DRUG STORE.
If it Is a

Notice our prices Canned Goods.

Described it Just Right.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE

FOR NEW YEAR’S
WE OFFER

Prescriptions and receipts filled from pure drugs at the lowest prices. We
are always glad to order for you any new remedy that is not carried in stock .

The
gallons Extra Standard

quart.

Oysters at 25c a
choicest Perfumes, Combs, Brushes,

Sponges, Chamois Skins.

We carry the finest preparations known in the way of

Large sweet navel oranges at 30c a dozen.

Fancy seedling oranges at 25c a dozen.

A new lot (200 pounds) fancy mixed nuts at
12 l-2c a pound. These nuts are the . best
we have seen this season.

Fancy Naples walnuts at 15c pound.

Hand Lotions,
Toothache Cures,

Headache Cures,
Corn Cures.

You can depend upon getting the

Hiyliest Market Price. for Eggs

For Sale — Pods from 130 bushels ofbeaus. Robt. Foster.
4 quarts Michigan cranberries for 25c.

at the Bank Drug Store.

I.XSVHA \CK MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Northwest-

ern Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company will be held at the
town hall In' Chelsea, at 1 o'clock p. in.

on the third Wednesday in January, 1890,

to elect a president and secretary and six

directors, and to transact such other bus-
iness as may come before the meeting In
Accordance with the state law and chart-
er of said Company. A full attendance
is requested. G. T. English, Sec.

And
this

the best place
prosperous little

to buy
city.

good eatables in

FREEMAN’S.

Yours fdr tfie Lowest Prices.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

Farm for Sale— 75 acres, good build-
ings and fruits; under good cultivation.
Inquire of Lewis Yager, Lima. 48

Xj.

AVA.NTED !

Reliable man in this vicinity to open a
small office and handle my goods. Posi-
tion permanent ami good pay. If your
record is O. K. here is an opening for
you. Kindly mention tills paper when
writing. A. T. Mohims, Cincinnati, <>.

REDUCTION SALE

It will Pay you to Call on

E. WIIsr^XTS
before buying your

JEWELRY, WATCHES OR CLOCKS.
See their stock, get their prices and spend your money

Watches from $3.00 to $25.00 all sizes, grades and kinds.

20 year filled cases and guaranteed movements from $10 up.

on entire stock of
VO MMIS.SIO SEES' NOTH E.

JJTATE0F MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF H’ASH-

( 'locks, watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, thimbles and all kinds of things to

suit your taste and pocket book.

David Congdon is spending a few days
of this week with relatives here and will
leave the latter part of the week for San
Francisco.

Messrs. Chauncey Freeman, Ralph,
Holmes, Ben Haab, Ed Keusch, Lloyd
Gifford and Philip Steger spent Monday
at Manchester.

A E. Foster, who has been at Grass
Lake for some time, spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. M. Foster, and has now
gone to Mt. Pleasant.

tfiiaw. sfle The UDUerslKiied IihvIiik bi-en
by the I'robate Court for said count

CommlHsiuiierM t«> receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons aKainst
the estate of Charles K. litndelanK. late of said
county dee eased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
prolutte court, for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said
deceased, ami that they will meet at
the ottlce of l>. B. Taylor n the village of f’liel
sea. in rutld county, on i rlday the Jlst day of
March, and on Saturday th^ 1st day of July,
next, at ten o ehwk a. m. of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims,
bated, bee. Jlst, Is'.iH.

F.nwotD Dot.',
JtlSKI'H Wkbhkk.SO Commissioners.

to make room for new goods

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

We thank Martin B. Snyder for
very nice watermelon, which he
brought to our office Tuesday morning

aa a New Y' ear’s present. Think of it.
Whoever had a northern grown melon

at such a date? Stockbridge Brief.
Not guilty.

A g jod one is told today of O. M
Wood. Last evening when he went to
his chicken house and there found a

full grown skunk which attacked his

pursuer with a vengence, and Orville

was obliged to retreat and send for
clothing before he could enter the
house.— Saline Observer.

i>f Washteuaw.-
Chancery.

Amy K. Siukp Comi.lainant.
\ a*

J am ka Sluin' befendant.
Suit pending in' the Circuit Court for the

County of (Taantenaw. In ( ’hancery, at a session
•if said court held on the 2Jd day of November
A. l). 1HP8.
Present lion. K- b. K I line Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing from aflldavit on

llle, that the defendant James Sharp Is not a
resident of this state, but resides at the City of
Minneapolis in the state of Minnesota, on mo-
tion of ti. W.TunnBull Complatnaut'sSollcItor,
It is ordered that the said defendant James
Sharp cause his appearance to be entered here-
in, within four mouths from the date of this
order, and iu ease of his appearance that he
cause his answer to the complainant's hill of

Calviu Bird, the young mat) in Yp
ailanti who appears to take supreme

delight in getting drunk nd then
threatening his wite with death, is

“bad” man. It was only by accident
that he failed to kill his helpmate on

Thursday evening. He pointed a load

•d pistol at the head of Mrs. Bird

pulled the trigger, but the charge

the weapon was a poor one, for it fail*

to explode. A few minutes after the

fool renewed his attempt ato take his

wife’s life, and again the weapon failed

to perform its mission. Bird is either

SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES’ SEWING CHAIRS I
g§

continued during January. $2.00 oak
rockers for $1.25,

Remember all stock new and up-to-date.
uEJiEE LIE tlJtLlCATIOS,

SJTATK OF MICH hi AN, IN TUB CIRCUIT
Court for the County

STAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO.
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

complaint to he filed, and a copy ttiereof to he
'll

You will Realize that they Live well who Dress well.

-Let your watch word he the Glass Front
served on naid Complainant'* solicitor, within
twenty days after service on him of a copy of
said bill, and notice of this order; and that in
deHult thereof, said hill he taken as confessed

the said non-resident defendant James
rp. And It Is further ordered, that within

twenty days the- said complainant cause a
notice of thisorder, to be published In the Chel
sea Standard a newspaper printed, published
and clmilatiuu in said county, and that such
publication be continued there at least once in
each week, for six weeks In succession, or that’
complainant cause a copy of this order to be
personally served on said non-resident defen-
dant, at least t wenty days before the time
above prescribed for his appearance.

v E. b. Kikmk, Circuit Judge.
(J. W Turiilhilf Complainant's Solicitor.

U TKl K< ul'Y.I _______IK Philip Blum, jr., Deputy Heglster.

Merchant Tailoring Parlors, j

Chelsea agaluat the world. To reduce our large stock of fine
selected woolens to make room for spring purchases, and to
keep our large force of workers employed we have reduced
the price on our entire stock embracing all

• CHANCERY HALE.
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for the county of- Washtenaw,
state of Michigan, in chancery, made and en
tered the 26th day of May. IM*. In a certain
cause therein uendlng where Oeorge Mast Is
complainant and Win. F. Ktlegelmaier, Mary
Htlegclmaler and Stoddard W TwitchrH an.
<L*fi;ii(l;in tH.

Notice I'

Staples and Novelties in Suitings,

Overcoatings and Trouserings at your own price tor ihe next
thirty days. Cash is what we wain.

Notice Is hereby given that I will sell at pul, ̂
lie auction at the east front dyr <*f the ' ourt \ f
Bouse In the city of A tin <ArW In said c.iintyli *~
ithat being the building in which the < in ult
Court for the said county Is held) on Tuesday
January 17th. iwm at In ct’clock In forenoon of
said day the following descried real estate'
Lot twelve (121 In bloek three :i In John F

Lawrences addition to the city of Ann Arbor
and a strip of land eight:**! feet wide off from
the north Side of lot thirteen [I.JJ In said block
three 13J.

Dated, Ann Arbor, MieJu. Nov. 26th. 1SW. -
b. KlmKH BLTTRKMRI.D,

< Ircult 'ourt Commissioner.

RAFTREY
The man that can Dresn you aa

yon should be Dresned.

Arthur Brown. _______
solicitor for f’omplaiuant.

_

ALL ROADS LEAD TO - • A

FARRELL'S PURE FOOD STORE
Where you’ll always find a complete stock of first-class *

Groceries, Crockery, Lamps, Rubber Goods, Gloves

and Mittens, Candy, Nuts, Tinware, and Notions.

WK A It K 1NKVEU UNOETiHOLIX

JOHN FARRELL.
>2<

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.
'*ou have had 1 -4 oft’ sales every year since you were on earth.

Here is a 1-2 off
overcoats in

Sale on Clothing. All suits
stock at 50c on the dollar.

and

Overalls 45 and 65. Apron overalls 50.. Odd pants, woolen $1.60 to $2. 25.

GLOVES AND MITTENS.
Lined dogskin gloves 50c per pair. Woolen mltteiH 25c. () l tanned leather

Those A I ask as tor 15c per pair heal any thingback and front mitten tor 26c.

in town for the money.

LADIES’ HOSIERY.
Ladies’ wool hoee 20c and fteece lined hose 10c per pair.

GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY.
Wool 25c. French lisle thread 16c. Cotton 4 pairs tor 25c.

Don’t fail to get our prices on Dress Goods. Linings.
Bindings, hooks and eyes, stays, &c.

Table linen, red damask, brown and bleached
cottons, outings, heavy shirtings, tickings, prints,

it prices that cannot fail toand ginghams
please you.

Boyd’. Building, 126 South Main Street.

Trim, McGregor & Harper.

_ L ..Am,.' L bLj, * i
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Mn. UW. Buodv
Mond.y evening*.

Tb( of pr.y« I. MOK obMrvsd
,l lhP ruu^Uoo*1 church.

The board of iup«r.i»or. U In **"1'111
ltTlh, court houM. «t Ann Arbor thl.

week* ___ __ __ _
Tbe qiirition »mon* the Metbodl.tt of

J. place c “Hb.ll we r.p.lr or bu.ld

newf" __ __ _

There will be a ip«l»l meetlhg of the

w u ( 0n Friday, January 6th, at .:»0

o'clock, ___ .

Sam H^ltchw^rdthM ju.t oomplttod
tbindWme.lgDforthe»Uflan Fura.ture

A Undertaking _
Mr ftnd Mm. Warren Cushman were

called tu Mason last week by the death
of Mrs. Cushman’s father.

The Methodist ladle* are making ar
rangements to give a grand entertain

n,eDt some time this month.

Uert Young has purchased W in. Lulck’s

residence on Polk street and will soon
Uke up his residence in the village.

Wm. Schatz and Mrs. Will Hayes re-
reived s two hundred pound boi of fruit

from their brother George Schatz of

Fresno, Cal. • ’ -

The tire seen in the northwest Mond.iv

evening was the burning of the marsh on

the Hooke place, about three miles from

this village. _
Mr. and Mrs. A. Burkhart were called

to Detroit the Isfter i*rt of last week by
the death of Mrs. Burkhart’s sister, Mrs.

J. H. McClure.

/ Our readers should rememl>er that the

store* at this pi*** now c^uW 111 '‘•H0
o’clock p. m ,aud that they should make
their purchases before that time.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson was able to be out

Sunday and was In his pulpit for a few
moments Sunday morning. He expects
to preach at the morning service next

Sunday.

Misses Nellie Congdonand Nina Crow
ell entertained the Class of *96 at the

home of the former, Saturday evening,
Decern tier 31. An enjoyable tune was
had by all.

State Treasurer Steel reporta that Mich
Igan had a balance of $247,684 09 in Its
strong box at tbe close of business last
Saturday night when business for
wai concluded.

Friends of Sheriff Judson this after-
noon presented him with a handsome
leather covered rocking chair, as a slight

appreciation of his courtesy as an official.

—Evening Times. s

John P. Everett, a former resident of
this vicinity, has been elected president
of the Jackson County Teachers’ Associ-

ation. Mr. Everett Is at present princi-

pal of the Grass Lake high school . *

Next Sunday write It “Jan. 1st, 1889.”

— Herald. We always knew that the
Herald was ten years behind the times,
but did not suppose they wanted their
correspondents to come back there with
them.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English on
Thursday, January 12, at 10 o’clock a

m. for the installation of officers. Mr.

nod Mrs. Fletcher of Ypsilantl will act

as Installing officers. Subject for dim

cusslon will be, “KarraATs’ Institutes,"

led by G. T. English, followed byo. e.
Burkhart.

The foUowlng.are the new officers of
the A. 0. U. W.: M. W„ Geo.. Ward;
foreman, (’has. Stelnbadi; overseer, B.

fitelDbach; recorder, H. Llghthall; tin&n

cler, G. J. Crowell; receiver, H. a.
Holmes; guide, G. Hutxel; 1. W., VV. F.
Klemenschnelder; 0. W., J. p. Wood;
medical examiner, 8. 0. Bush; represen-

tallve to Grand Lodge, I). B. Taylor;
trustee, Thus. Wilkinson.

At the social at the town hall Monday
evening F. I*. Gla/.ler received the high-

est Dumber of votes as being the hand
somest married man In the audience;
Mrs. F. P. Glazier was declared the hand

somest married woman present: Henry I.
Stlmson worked hard for the honor and

was counted the best looking single man
In sight; and Miss Dora Schnaitman was

presented with the prize for being the

h andsomest unmarried woman ^n-sent.

im: o Tsr

Rev. J. 1. Nickerson will occupy Ms
pulpit next Sunday morning. Ills sub-
ject will be “Looking Out Into the New
Year.” In the evening the second quar-
terly meeting of the present conference

year will be held. Love feast at 6 p.
m. Preaching by Rev. E. W. Ryan, pre-
siding elder, at 7. The sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper will be administered at
the close of the preaching service.
Quarterly conference Monday morning
at 9 o’clock.

BARGAIN JUBILEE !

— - --

The Grandest January Clearing Sale of all Sales.

A Complete Sweeping out of all Odds and Ends, Odd Quantities, Broken
Lots and Discontinued Lines ot Goods before Invoicing February 1st.

. — — --

Our January Sales are always the Truest and Host Liberal of Them All.

This time it is not 1-4 off, but Goods are marked way down and we give you more of them
for a Dollar then ever before.

&

There will be a new meat market start

ed Id Chelsea within a short time. A
party ̂ m Grass Lake has made arrange
menta to move into the Klein building on
Main street recently vacated by Hines A
Augustus,

A Chelsea elder mill was burned dow n

last week and there Is now no factory l«
tbe city where the “devil’s kindling
wood” Is produced. Chelsea however,
has other Consolation" shops out cider

tbe factory.— Jackson Herald.

The calendar for 1899 gives these facts:

New Year’s day Is Sunday, Washington’s
birthday com* s on Wednesday, and Dec-

| oration day and July 1th will be cele-
brated on Tuesdays. Christmas will
come on Monday, Ash Wednesday on
February 15th, 8hrove Sunday is March

12 h. Good Friday March 31 and Easter
Sunday April 2. The new congress will
assume their prerogatives on Saturday,
March 4, May day is to be on Monday,

j The year ends on Sunday.

On Tuesday evening of next week
Frank L. Mulholland will lecture in the

M. E. church on the “Athenians and
their City.” Mr. Mulholland has travel

ed extensively through Italy and Greece
and comes to us with the highest of rec

ommendations. Those who fail to hear
him will miss a tine Intellectual treat.
Lecture begins promptly at 8 o’clock.
Admission only fifteen cents, tickets on

gale at the Bank Drug Store and .1.8.
Cummings’.

The Chelsea Standard Is giving away

some of Its old heads by publishing some
of the hall invitations of the early fifties.

The” invitations would he all right In
their place, but tbe giving of the names
of the tio jr managers, etc., etc., is a little

bit of sarcasm. However, we are living
in a more enlightened age, and b **r«l

Hatch, Henry Kempf and some others
named wouldn’t care to skate the dancers
Into position in these latter days.— Stock-

bridge Sun. They have simply turned
the job over to younger fellows.

As announced last week, Mrs. E. N.
Uw of Detroit will give public addresses
In Chelsea on January 8th and 9th, under
the auspices of the W.C.T.l . On Sun
day evening she will speak at the Con

gregational church. The special line of
of her address is not yet Indicated. On
Monday evening at the Baptist church
she will give her stereopticon illustra-

tion of the “Passion Play.” One of our
residents who has seen this pronounces
,t a remarkably flue entertainment
which people can 111 afford to miss. Ad-

mission will he 20c and 15c.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
DRESS GOOD. i stark A hags ........ ! .......... nc

Regular 7c brown and bleached
Double fold fancy worsted dress sheeting ........................ 5c

goods ............ .. ........... 13c Lonsdale and Fruit bleached cotton 6c
Large assortment new regular 25c Good heavy ticking .............. 19c

worsted dress goods ........... 19c |je8t ticking ........... ......... 13c

An elegant assortment wool dress Good heavy brown and blue denim 10c
goods ........................ 20c jjegt quality brown and blue

All wool dress flannels. .......... 25c denim ............ . ....... \ ....14c

All wool serge dress goods ....... 29c Beat fancy plaid and stripe shirting 7c
Fine all-wool Henrietta dress Best black and blue buckskin

goods ......................... 39c shirting ....................... 10c

Very tine Serge and Henrietta dress Kegular 8c ginghams in short cuts 5c
goods, 45 to 50 inches wide ---- 50c Be8t quality fancy dress prints ---- 5c

AM our fine Novelty dress patterns Good heauy outing at ..... 5 and 6c

reduced to prices that will close All linen crashes ..... 8&,0, 8 and »c
them out this month. Best carpet warp, white .......... 15c

All Odds and Lnds in Towe|Bt nlLpkin8, stamped goods, etc.
fancy sill s marked down at money saving prices.

«.KKl .pool cotton ................ Sc lil‘en* cjieM1*r tk»n you havej . r^. ever bought them.

««*» i“ ,uc*1cu,to,“ dur-

tioodboM aupporten ............ ^ quri,tyDgUDb'leached 72 Inch

***«>»* ....................... ,te

Silesia waist lining ............ 12l^c

Great values In embroideries
.. ...................... !5 and 10c

Best quality unbleached sheeting 42

inch, 45 Inch, 48 inch and 50 Inch
at.".':. .................. 12 and 18c

WOMEN’S JACKETS AND CAPES
MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’ JACKETS

AT ABOUT ONE-HALF AEGULAR PRICE.

NOT MANY LEFT.
All new this season’s garments. Every one that’s left now goes at a loss

but we take the sacrifice rather than carry them- over.

All $6.00 Ladles’ Jackets now $3.50.
Regular $7.50 Ladies’ Jackets now $3.75

Kegular $9.00 Ladies’ Jackets now $4.50 j

Kegular $10.00 Ladies’ Jackets now $6.50

Kegular $12.00 Ladles’ Jackets now $7.50
Not a shoddy garment among them, but made from materials such as

all-wool Beaver, Irish Frieze, Kersey, Boucle, Covert, etc.

Women’s cloth Capes at less than cost of material, prices from $1.50 to $0.00
Women’s Boucle or Astrachan Capes, fur trimmed, good plain or fan- y g

linings, 27 and 30 inches long, our price $3.50 to $4 50

Women’s Plush Capes at from $3 50 to $7.50. All fur trimmed edges with ^
either Thibet or .Martin trimmings.

.Misses’ and Children’s Jackets at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Beau
tlful garments and every one of them & rattling good bargain.

CARPETS. _
Cotton mixed from i»c to 35c j MattiiH?8,Rugs, Shades and

Draperies, all marked be*
All wool Ingrain 45, 50 and 55c

Good quality Linoleum 40c square yd

r -- F

low the price you pay else-

where.

HOSIERY.
Men’s 7c cotton socks ............ 5c

Men’s best grade heavy cotton socks 8c

Men’s black cotton socks 10, 14 and 19

Women’s heavy 15c black hose
now ........................... 10

Children’s black cotton hose 10, 15

and 22

All woolen hosiery In men’s, women’s,

and children’s, especially small
broken lots marked way down.

B All Woolen bed blankets at from $2.25 to $4.00,^ Great bargains, ask to see them.

Died, on Tuesday, January 3, 1899, at

the home of her son James, lu this place,

Mrs. Catherine Bachman, aged 83 years.
The funeral was held this morning at
her late residence, Rev. Thomas Holmes
D. D., conducting the services.

The jury in the Richard Webb will
CMS went out Friday afternoon at 4
o’clock, and after four hours’ delibera-

tion agreed upon a verdict sustaining the

*>H. On the first ballot the vote stood 7

10 5 sgalnst allowing the willl.

Samuel King, who was wanted as a wit-

ness In the Mains *fmrjury case at MEr‘

8hall, and who could not be found, was
located at this place by local officers
Sunday, and was taken to Marshall by an

officer from that place. Ha had been
working on a farm near here for some
months.

It Is getting to bo a difficult matter for

a dissatisfied heir to Induce juries to
break a will. While juries sympathize
with the party who has been wronged by
a disinheritance, still they realize u. t the

courts will generally sustain the instru-

ment. Justice Is said to be blind and
cannot l»e moved by the element of sym-

pathy. Its goddess has a cotie of rules to

follow, which Is known as Uw. They
are not always just, but their goddess
being blind cannot see their weakness

and folly. Mrs. Anna Steve son, who
was prevented by her father s whim to
receive a ninth part of his estate, which
U valued at $20,000, because of the par-

ent’s will which allows her only $100 as

her portion, has the sympathy of the
community, and, perhaps, also of the
jury, which decided against her In the

Webb will case, which has occupied the
attention of the circuit court for nearly a

week.— Evening Times.

All odd and broken lots of regular
50c underwear at 25 and 35c

Men’s strictly all wool heavy under-

wear now ...................

Women’s good cotton lieeced ribbed
underwear ........... ..... ....19c

UNDERWEAR.
Women’s wool merino underwear 69

Women’s wool ribbed underwear, a

few dozen left, will close them out

at 50c each. _ ___ :

GLOVES AND MITTENS.
All marked down. Wonderful bargains it 25, 88, 45, (18 »nd 85c.

According to a report sent out by the
•late board of health, ©onaomptlon will
be Included In the official list of diseases

dangerous to the public health, referred

to In sections 1075 and 1670 Howell’s
•tatutes, requiring notice by household-
ers and physicians to the local health
officer, as soon as snch disease is recog-

HUlied, - 1 - ' -------- - -

ykllow jaundice cvhkd.
Suffering humanity should be supplied

with every means possible for Ita
ft U with pleasure we publish the follow

Ing: “This Is to certify that 1 wan a ter-
rible sufferer from yellow jaundice for
over six months, and was treated by some
of the best physicisns In our city and all
to no avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, rec-

ommended Electric Bitters; and *ftei
taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
1 now take pleasure In recommending
them to any person suffering from this
terrible malady. 1 am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lezlngton, Ky.” Sold
by Glazlerdt atlmion, druggi*M, •:

HATS AND CAPS.
All .Utl .nd ftoft hat. and .11 cap. at wholAWl. pri«t to clow._ *

---------- j —   — — - —  --------- - - - - - -------- - - ----- --- - -- - ---- - -
Best $1.00 white laundered .hirt -old in Chelsea. Onr price during

January 75c.

Men's good linen collar. 10c I Men's good linen cuff. 18c

Men's Turkey red hankerchlefs, all sizes 5c.

Men's tlannel overshlrU, about 2 doien left Will clow them oo. at one-
half regular price.

OXjOTHIIT gh 8
fH

If you are In need of Clothing we want you to know that we have the ̂
best line of Clothing, at the best kind of prices for a

UAltGAIIV SALK that you ever looked at. It’s new Clothing, g
made up for this season’s business by manufacturers that knew how to make p|
first-class Clothing. It’s not old shelf worn Clothing that nobody ever p|
wanted, such as Is usually offered during Jan. Sales, but just scuh Clothing

as you or any other good judge of Clothing is looking after and glad to get ^
when the prices are within reach of your pocket book. g

We did not buy this Clothing early In the season at a nice fat profit to m
the manufacturers, but we waited until the season was about over and
bought Clothing at our prices. It’s good Clothing minus the manufactur-
ers profit, and minus one-half the ordinary retail profit, which means new
Clothing for the wearer at less than regular wholesale prices.

We are ready to prove what we say by Comparison.

Look, Compare and Judge for Yourself:
Men’s all wool both filling and warp, heavy weight suits, several styles, good
• strong lining, well made, regular $9.00 and $10.00 suits everywhere, our

price while they last will be $5.00.
Men’s finer all wool suits at $6.75 and $7.50.
Men’s all-wool $12.00 Clay worsted suit at $8.50.

A large assortment of men's regular $14.00, $15.00 and *16.00 ,uit* at $10 o0.

At this price we offer the finest ready made suits to be found anywhere.
Men's l isters and Overcoats at $4.50, $6.50, $8.50 and $10.00. Look at them

and compare w.th the $7.50, $10.50, 12.50 and $15.00 l'lste-s and Over-

coats'sold elsewhere. ™
Boy's suits, coat, vest and long pants, age 13 to 19 at from $3.00 to $5.00

nearly every one of them strictly all wool and regular $.>.00, $8.00 and

$10.00 suits. .4.1
Boy’s two piece suits, coat and knee pants, age 8 to 15, severa st) les,

just opened at #2.25 and #2.75. Handsome patterns. Pants are double
seat and knees. Positively the greatest bargains we nave ever been
able to offer.

REMEMBER!
Not a shuddy thread In aiiy of thl. Clothing. It’s high grade Clothing »t
lower prices than you pay elsewhere for shoddy Clothlog. Uet a move oo
If you want to select from the cream of the lot We advertise to do tmsloess ̂

and not fool the people. We are going to do business right from the start gj
Leave your money when you take the goods, but understand you can ^

get It back always if for any reason you decide to bring back the article ̂purchased. f »
100 Pairs men’s odd woolen pants, small lots, from one to three pair of a

kind. We are going to close them all out at a little more than cotton

paht prices.
Odd coats, coat and vests at prices that will surprise you.

AH men's Mackintoshes reduced from 25 to 33*, per cent- Kvery one In
stock must be sold this month .

•Tf.J

I 1

SHOES.
Over #2,000 worth of men’s, women’s and children’s shoes to he closed

out during this sale regardless of cost. Many a pair at from S to H °
regular prices. Some of the shoes are new, bought for this season s trad*,
is simply a clean sweeping out of every odd pair and all discontinued lines.

Misses’, childrens’ and boys shoes at 25c and 50c.

Men’s am* women’s shoes at 75c, #1.00 and #1.50. Come and look them over
All warm lined shoes and slippers go Into this January Clearing . ale

at very low prices. ________ _ __ _ _

4

Come in and look around. We will have on Bale every day goods not mentioned, but at special prices. _

, W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.



CHAPTER XVII.
Barbara went to her room.- She ran up

the Htairs; her^atelinet* wn* gone ''u-pn
•he was out of sight. She bolted her door,
threw herself on her knees beside her M.
•ud hurled her face in the counterpane.

“I uni so happy!" ahe said.
Tf she had been really and thoroughly

from her

with her sister. Eve had recovered, and
had confessed everything. Now all was
clear to the -eyes of Barbara.
When Jasper left the squire's room, af-

ter a scene that had been painful, Barbara
came to him and said. "I know everything
now. Eve met your brother Martin on
the Haven ‘Hock. lie has boon trying to
win her affections. In this also you have

Then withhaimy when at last she rosenappy . , . ni i n0* have shone been wrongly accused by me.

Vuh*'twrV nor iv.i.il.1 Iut humlkm-lftM n film UuiiJh. wlih n tin.ul.
-» Air..« =tiA hung it out of look. "I can th* »»* no*r«‘ than confess nou,
dry u. I.1..1 M-k atiolliLT , I »ut'U « lifiivy burd. .. of ..uond, to

Hill l\

‘Towy.^-.donrrr, .....

must make him a present— a token of coni
plete reconcilia iop. She dusted a i>rj . F

pipe bowl with her clean pocket-handker-
chief. and looked for the lion and head to
make sure that the mounting was real
BUver. Vhen she took another look at her-
self in the glass, and came downstairs,
carrying the calumet of peace mc.oseu in

Its case.

"Will it be a burden. Barbara V"
She put her hand lightly on his arm.
"No, Jasper— a delight.”
He stooped and ki-sed her hand. Lit lie

or nothing had passed between them, yet
they understood each other.
"Hist; for shame!" said a sharp voice

through the garden window. She looked
and saw the queer face of Balt.
"That is too cruel. Jasp— love-making

1

tean and icoke

wn uer • ...

•Jasper, the doctor says that hve wtw

'llpaven'* nnoie be prji.od for tkair

“But he «..vn that »>>« 'viU ‘I. *
but a Door cripple all of htr •

“Then we must take care of that.
••Ye., Jaaper; 1 will Jevole my hfo to

her."
“We will, Barbara. . .

She took his hand and pressed it be-

control her breathing and

| and so to Itavea Book, where they lit a ,

tire to warm themselves. . , M I

Martin raised himself to his full height
that the tire might illuminate bhnfrora
head to foot, and so he stood. *>th h s
arms folded, thinking what a tine fel h»w
he was, mid regretting that no nppreclati'c

eve was there to see him.
‘"Of all things 1 could have desired lie
best!" exclaimed Martin Babb as L'c
came from the cover of the wood upon

WAR WAS EXPECTED.

He is not
1 ea allot

in danger!

The boy’s face

She found Jasper sitting with Eve on when «»ur poor M rt.n h
4he bench where she had left them. Ihcy did not expect it of you
at once made way for her. Barbara was confused.
“Mr Jasper •’ she said, and she had could ill be discerned, as there was no

retrained' entire self-command, “this is a candle in the room, and all the light such
uroud ami happy day for all of us-for I as thero was-n silvery summer twilight-F - f„r n„.. l have been flowed in at the window, and was mtcr-
you, for Eve, and
revolving in Uiy mind how to mark it ami
what memorial of it to give to yon as a
pledge of peace established, misunder-
standings done away. I have b'eu turn-
ing over my desk as well as my mmd. nml
have found what is suitable. My uin-lo
won this at a shooting match. He was a
first-rate shot."
“And the prize," said Jasper, "has faUcn

into hands that make very bad shots.”
“What do you moan? t»h!" Barbara

laughed and colored. "You ^led me into
that mistake about yourself.’
"This is the bad shot 1 mean.” said

1 cepted by his head.
"Selfish, Jasp! and you. miss— if you are

going t" enter tjio family, you should be-
ghi to consider other members than Jas-
per." continued the boy. All his usual
mockery was gone from his voice, which
expressed alarm and anxiety. "Thero lies

l pour Marlin in a stone box. on a little
straw, without a mouthful, and his. keep-

! ers are given what they like!"
“Oh, Jasper!" said Barbara with n start.

"I am so ashamed of myself. 1 forgot to
provide fur him.”
“You have not considered. 1 presume,

Jasper; "you have brought Miss Eve here what will become of fwior Martin. In self-
to me. and neither does Eve want me, nor defense he shot at a warder, and whether

i »:..r " “ he wounded or killed him 1 ciHiliot say.
wide. * Boor Martin! Seven years will be spread

into fourteen, perhaps twenty-one. What
comes out of prison?

Butt *ero .miliuis with a muli- Wl.nt ..... ..... . all ihese .v.ar, wilkout

do l her.’

Barbara opened her eyes very
•‘Have you quarreled?" she inquired, turn- mto fourteen perna
|„g to see the faces of Jasper and her " .11 he bo when he

•ister.

clous humor. ....
“Not at all. We are excellent friends.
“You do not love Eve?”
“I like Eve. I love some one else.’’
The color rushed into Barbara’s face.1.

• nd then as suddenly deserted it. What '

did he mean? A sensation of vast happi-
ness overspread her. and then ebbed away.
Perhaps he loved some one at Buckfast-
Icigh. She, plain, downright Barbara—
what was she for such a man as Jasper
had proved himself?
“Miss Jordan,” sai.j Jasper, “you have

shown me such high honor, that I feel
bound to.Wnoc. the giU in a special man-
ner. 1 can only worthily do so by prom-
ising to smoki ut of no other pipe so long
ns this remains entire, and should an a tri-
dent befall it. to smoke out of no other
not replaced by your kind self.
At that moment bang! and again—

bang!— the discharge of firearms.
“What is that?” ed Eve. springing

to her feet. They all hurried but of th*
in

him!”
"Walter.” said Jasper, going to the win-

dow. and ^peaking in a subdued voice,
"wha t can be done? I am sorry enough
f..r him. but I can do nothing.”

"1 Hi. you wi 1 not try.”
“Tell me. what can l do?"

!• "There! let her,” he pointed to Barbara,
“let her come over here and speak with
me. Everything now depends on her.”
“On me!" exclaimed Barbara.
• Ah. on you. But do not slmut. I can

hear if you whisjier. Miss., that poor fel-
low in the siotie box is Jasper’s brother.
iT you care at aH for Jasper, you will not
interfere. I do not ask you to move a fin-
ger to help Martin; 1 ask yoti only not to
stand in others’ way."
"What do you mean?"

* "tlo into the hall, you and Jasper, in-
stead of standing sighing and billing here.
Allow me t<i be there also. There are two
more men arrived -two of those who car-

1 ried the winged snipe away. That makes
but one isgarden, and stood in front of the house, | four inside and one outside; but one

looking up and down the lane. lamed i.nd without his   I ced them
"Stay hero and I will sec," said Jasper. 1 all well. Hon t spare cider; and give them

“There may be poachers near."
The darkness had deepened. A few

stars were visible. Voices were audible,
nnd the tread of men in the lane. Then
human figures were visible. It was too
dark at first »<> distinguish who they were,
and the suspense was great.
As. however, they drew nearer. Jasper

and the girls saw that the party consisted
of Joseph, the warder and a couple of eon-
stables, leading a priKonciT
“Wt* have gut bini." said Joseph Wood-

man, “the right man at last."
“Whom have you got?" asked Barbara.
“Whom!— why. the escaped felon, Mar-

tin Babb.” a o

A cry. Eve had fainted.
It was true. On their way back the

warders and Joseph had stoppod 4! a
•mall out-of-the-way inn known as the
Hare and Hounds to refresh themselves.
They had been there but only a few
minutes when Martin and Watt* entered.
Martin had made this lonely Inn his stop-
ping place. He was at once reeogniz !

spirits and water. Help to amuse them.
"For w hat end?”
“That is no concern of yours. For what

end! Hospitality, the most ancient of vir-
tues. Above nil, do not interfere with
the other one.”
“What other one?”
“You know— Miss Eve,” whispered the

boy.

Then, without waiting for an answer,
the queer boy ran along the grave! path
and leaped the dwarf wall Uno the stable
yard, which lay at :i luwi r Jevel.
Barbara went into the hall and made

friends with the official guests there,
but bor forehead darkened, and slu*
drew her lips together. Her conscience
was not satislb'd. W as she right. Bar- .

barn asked herself, in what she was doing '
to help a erimitun to escape, as fche pro-
vided nunibi rl*-ss hot jorums of brandy?
The nioney/Martin had taken was theirs

— Eve's; and if Ev*- eho*«* to forgive him
and release bin. from his punishment, why
should she oliji . t? Martin was the broth-

nnd set upon by the warders. He escap- , of -la spot’, 'ind lor JasiH-r s sake she
ed from the inn. but was finally run down
• nd captured, after he had shot one ip*
4 he warders.
The warder was so seriously hurt that

he was at once placed on a gate and car-
ried on the shoulders of four of the con-
stables to Beer Alston, to be examined
by Mr. Coyshe and the ball, extracted.
This left only three to guard the prisoner,
one of whom sprained his ankle j^nd was
now not in a condition to go much fur-
ther.

“There is nothing for it." sniff J"-* ph,
who was highly elated, "hut for us to go |

on to M or well. W'e iiiu>t !<h k the chap!

must go "ti M tti what she had begun.
Sudd' rily the boy. who had entered nnd

was playing h - v;oiiu to amuse the men,
dropp' d li - ls»w. and before any one could
arn-st his hand, or ndeed had a suspicion
>f ii is'h ef, he threw a canister of gun-
pow’dor . ito the blazing tire. Instantly
them was an explosion. The logs were
thing about the tloor, Eve and the maids
screamed . the piano and violins were
hushed, doors were burst open, panes of
glass broken and fell clinking, and every
randle was extinguished. Fortunately the

hall Uoor was of slate.
Thcjnon were the.firat to recover them-

selves- all. that is. but the warder, who

jcJ™ or *77 rr^oT1"
j '' thrluTt ..... .......

hm, toTay,. n..k Or r,„ 1,,,,, M^raOI. . u‘artl)> ;l .pVanu ,

which (hey d«l a!»,o*» at na,v. f..r Martin S(> #np ,v,„ hurt. bllt . ..... .........

her breast to
quiet her throbbing heart.
Martin -Irow one foot over 'ho othor.

poi.it, K It on the too. nml „
ow firelight to play over his handsome
fuce and tine form. The appreciative eye

^.InMartin," hrcalho.1 Evn. ".von mast
go— you must indeed! ’

"Why, m.v Freeiosa?’
"My * fathor Unmva all-how. I anno

.oujw'tnro. tint. ho tlooa know, nml ho *il1

.aid Martin, no, In

the'lon.t alar ...... . "‘ho old RAntlonmn can-
not hurt mo. Uo cannot Inm.olf foloh ll.o
dogs of justice and set them on me. amt
he cannot send for them without your eon-
sent. There is plenty of lime for me to
give them the slip. All is arranged, to-
night 1 leave on Jaspers horse, which he
is good enough to lend me.
"You do not know my father,

alone — Mr. Coyshe is with him.
answer for what he may do.
"Hah!” said Martin. "I see. Jealousy

may spur him on. You agreed to marry
Covshe if 1 was not hunted down. Hi
knows that we arc rivals.. Wa't. ,u‘ t,fJ
with you after the horse. 1 eri.aps it
would be better if 1 were to depart. I
would not spare that pill-compounding
Coyshe were he in up power, and 1 can-
not expect him to spare me." He spoke,
and his action was stagy, calculated to
impress Eve.

•My dear Walter." said Martin, go to
Morwell some other way than the direct
path; workmen may be about— the hour is

not fo lute."
The boy did imt wait for further orders.
"You need not fear for me." said the es-

caped convict. "Even if that despicable
roll-pill set off to collect men. 1 wonb
escape him. ! hove but to leave this spot,
and I am safe. I presuine not one of m>
pursuers will be mounted.’
••Why have you n tire here?"
"The* fire matters nothing." said Martin

grandly; "indeed"— he collected more tir-
(oncs and threw them on -"indeed, if the
form of the hare is to bt» discovered, let it
be discovered warm. The hunters will
search the immediafe fietjTtlbnrlinml. trml
the hare will be Hying far. far away."

• You know best, of course; but it seems
to mg very dangerous."
"I laugh at danger!" exclaimed Martin,

throwing a faggot on the Haines, "l dis-
port in danger as the seamews in the
storm.” He unfolded his arms and waved
them over the tire as a bird Happing its
wings.

"And now." he went on. "I leave you—
to that blood-letter. Why do I i rouble
myself about my own worthless existence,
when you are about to fall a prey to his
ra veiling jaw ? No, Eve, that iqust never
be.” *

"Martin” said Eve. "1 must really go
home. I only ran here to warn you to be
off, aiid to tell you something. My father
has just said that my mother was your
sister."

He looked at her in silence for some mo-
menta- in real astonishment so real that
he dropped his affected attitude. and ex-
pression of face.
"Can this be possible?"
"He declared before Mr. , Coyshe nnd

me that it was so.”
"You have the- same name «s my lost

sister," said Martin. “Her 1 hardly re
member. She ran away from home when
I was very. young, and what became of her
we never heard. If my father knew, he
was silent about, his knowledge. I am
pure Jasper did not know."
Then Martin recovered himself and

laughed.

"Why. Eve," said he. "if this extrnor
din a ry story be true. 1 am your uncle and
natural protector. This has settled the
matter. You shall never have that bolus-
maker. feeeh-applier, Coyshe. I forbid
I shall stand between you and the altar of
sacrifice. I extend my wing, and you take
r« fuge under it. I throw my mantle over
you and assure you of my protection. The
situation is really -really quite dramatic. '

• l»o not stand so near the edge of the
precipice," pleaded Eve.
"I always stand on the verge of preci-

pices, but never go over,” he answered.
"I speak metaphorically. Now, Eve, the
way is clear. You shall run away from
home- as did your mother, and you shall
run away with me. Keinember, I am your
natural protector.”
At that instant there was a crack, a

flash.

Martin staggered back, and put bis band
to his breast. Eve fell to her knees in
speechless terror.
"Come here," he said hoarsely, and

grasp. J lu^r arm. "It is too late; l am
struck. 1 am done for.”
A shout, and a man was seen plunging

through the buslu s.
"Eve!” said Martin, will not lose

you.” He-draggi d her two paces in his
arms. All power of resistance was gone
from her. "Thai doctor shall not have
you I’ll spoil Bui t at least." HchtOoped,
kissed her li| and cheek and brow and
4*.ves. and in a moment tiling himself, with
-.hiT-rn h - Tirms. nrer the edge of the pre-
eipiee into the black a by is.

Yes,’

^Theti .Ih- withdrew Iter Hand* "•“> "•

,U^,r^..irdtb?oMe;;^
Hy the scenes of sorrow

ORDERS NOW ™BUC
PROVE THIS TO BE TRUE.

Preparation. Ilcun Karlr l» January
for the Cnudict Which «een.c.t 1 rob-
ob,e If Not Inevitable An i:nn.«ally

l>i, natrons Season on the bakes.

Despite the vlgorott. denUl. m»do •«
»lie time It is now a matter of public rcc
Ird ha, the United State, ' “vermnen
La, no tsmviniv'l at

Bnved H»« Time.
“Fve come to ace your husbnnd In

‘hu Interest of the Knights of Labor,
Mrs Ken gap,” said n bland, elderly
mab, as the mlstren of the Heagan
household answered his ring. *
“lie ain’t to home/’ said Mrs. Rea-

gan, with arms akimbo: ' but I can
promise you one thing, *orr. and that
Is, you'll git nlver a night o’ labor out
av Tim Bengali, and ll'* no use tryln’!
Sure and he’d knock off work In the
daytime, If It wasn’t for me keeplu’ at
lilm mi I’m that wore out there’s uo
stren’lh lift in me!”

_ — — — i — _ —
May Ilrlntt Leproay to TUia Country.
Our soldiers In Hawaii may contractiiccuuii WM-..S- iMiS that war 1 Our soldiers in naw .»u iu»j

the first day of Jan ua . • j |tJ|. I ieprosy Aud Wring it to this country. While

with 8l«!» 'v“y!’r7“1‘ ‘t' i. ho meet- UWO '• '* •>» Jrradr.1, there «re • thou-

and

sand times ns many victims to stomach
disonlers, but there is n cure in Ilostet-

but tly, »°t in space, but in thue^ujca.ure

not miles, but months.
It is autumn, far on into s^tl',n^nd

Michaelmas has braught with t he «t
dnyg „f summer. Ig.mtms Jordan has
been dead many a week.

In the kiirdou the colchlftiin has raised
it. Vtht lilac How, -ts. The Miehaelmn.
Ihiisy is surra mtih'd hy the hamim"K ^
..... th withers uspa rent wines. hu> w'“S«
that vihrale so fast that they can ottlj he

seen as a ..mver uf Hdht. The
..-h hung with clusters of cleat crimson
hemes, and the redbreasts nnd nnvhe, arc
about it. tearing impruvidentb »t ‘lu
store, thoughtless of the coming wmt“.
nnd strewing the soil with wasted eoral.
Kvc is seated in the sun outside the

house, in the garden, and on her is

a I.mIiv— Barbara's child, and M 1 h\l •

also, for if Barbara gave it life k™ K**'*
it a name. Before her sister Barbara
kneels, a HF’e P»lo and large in eye ooU-
ing up at her sister and then down at the
child. Jasper stands by contemplating the

pretty group.
“Eve," said Barbara, in a low, tremu-

lous voice. "I have had for some mouths
on my heart a great bar lest, when my lit-
tle one came. 1 should love it with all my
heart, and rob you. 1 had the same fear
before 1 married Jasper, lest he s.ifiuh!
snatch some of my love away from the
dear suffering sister who needs all. But
n ,w 1 have no such fear any more, for
love. I find, is a great mystory-it ts in-
finitely divisible, yet ever eomp.ete. I
thought once that when 1 had a husband,
aud'thi n a little child, love would suffer
diminution — that 1 should not share love

without lessening the portion of each. But
i, „„t wo/ 1 love my baby with my whole
•undivided heart; I love you, my sister,
equally with my whole undivided heart;
and I l«*ve m.v husband also." she turned
and smiled at Jasper, "with my very whole
and undivided heart. It is a great mys-
torv. but love is divine, and divine things
are perceived aud believed by the heart,
though beyond the reason."
Eve could not speak. She put her arms

..nind her sifter’s ucck and clung to her,
and the tears flowed from both their eyes,
aud fell upon the tiny Eve lying on the
knees of the elder Eve.
But though they were clasped over the
hihl. no shadow fell on its little face.
The baby laughed.

(The end.)

~ ......... ..... .......

^tinc'wAa’lH'wn^ (Hapatclics
have Itecn ma.lo public which caUbliah
tilin' fact completely. 1» J,1"1,“rT
mlral ScIfrhlKc wan In conn..a,Hl of the
Kuropcan station, ami on Jan. 11, IhU .

he wan inntrucl.Hl to '“'‘’''V1' " ’“' ."lie
niite of the expiratnm of enlistment. 1 »
davt later the tunb‘>at Helcni\, at 1' »«»-

Hml. Madeira, which had lavn ordered to
the Asiatic station, received orders mnrk-

aud confidential, to dehi) its
and the next day it was or-

ed “»eeret

d or ed Lisbon . At the same 1 hue Cap-
tain Chester, in oomniand of the South
Atlantic squadron, icceived a contulential

•tore*.

Faith In the Doctor.
An exchange quotes u story said to

have I>een told at a "eharlty diuucr.
A mun was brought Into the accident

hospitol who wits thotlgUt to be dead.
His wife was with him. One of the
doetors said, "He is dead, but the man
raised Ills head and said. "No. Fin not
dead yet;" whereupon his wife admon-
ished him. saying. ”Be quiet; the doctor

ought to know best.”

walking easy- Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters nnd callous spots. •
Believes corns nnd bunions of all pain
and is a certain cure for chilblains and
frost bites. Try it to-day. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for -3c. 1 rial
package mailed FREE. Address Allen
t>. Olmsted. Le Boy, N. Y.

Fit recognized Assistance.
"That publishing house has lost an

exceedingly valuable man."
"One of its contributors?” •
“No. One of the members of the

firm remarked that poets are born, not
made. The advertising, manager
thought Hint ids work wasn’t being
properly appreciated and handed in his
resignation.”— Washington Star.

• loo npirartl,

Tb* rriulem of tills |iaiH*r w ill
‘ Vjim one <lr

huff been captured on the down near tin*
entrance to the lam.*, tin* first inquiry was

be bestowed.
The corn room was unlocked, a light

obtained, and it wan thoroughljrexplorcd.
It was floored with large slabs of slate,
and the walls were lined mx feet high with
•late, ns a protection against rats ami
mice. Joseph progged the walls othovc
that. All sound, not n window.. He ex-
amined the door; it was of two amh i's

plank, arid the hinges of stout Iran. I
the corner of the rhom w:i- a iMpt f

onions that had not been u-'- l p •!

ing winter. A bundle f v d .i- pr <

cared and thK^'ii down. — - — - — ; — * —
“Lie there, you •! v .u inurder nis

dog!” said one of the umn^ nsting Martin

Custom Demands a Covered Head.
When men inert together in public

assemblies or in social life— as in a
theater or a reception — the ordinary
custom Is to uncover while they are
seated and to wear their hats as they
enter or leave the place, says the
Nineteenth Ccntuky. In Parliamentary
life that rule is reversed. Members
have their heads covered as* they tlit ^

about the Palace of Westminster, but
in tjte chamlmr they can wear their ,

hats only when they are seated on thM
lienchcs.
As they walk to their seats, or rise to

leave the chamber, they must he un- !

covered. This custom Is the source of |

much confusion to new memners, and ;

has given rise to many funny contre-
temps. The House never fails to show
Its resentment of a bn eh of etiquette,
however trivial. It will, without dls- |

Unction of party, unanimously roar
with indignation at a new memlier |

who. Ignorant or unmindful of the j
parliamentary custom, wears his hat 
as he walks up or down the floor of the
chamber.
An amusing incident occurred in the

parly days of the first session of the
present Parliament. An offending
menilier. startled by the shout which
greeted him as he was leaving the
chamber with his hat on ids head. In-
stead of in ills hand, paused in the mid-
dle of the f ior and looked around with
an expression of fright and perplexity.
"Hat, hair’ shout is 1 the House. This

only einbarassed him the more. He
felt his trousers pockets and Ids <smt-
talls for the offending nrthle of attire.
He even looked at his feet to s-s* If he
were wearing it at that extremity of
ids person. It is impossible to cou-
Jt’eture what might happened further
had not an Irli-h member, amid the loud
laughter of the House, politely taken
off the hat of tin* confused legislator,
and then handed It to him with a court-

ly bow-

“ Wych ’* llnzel.

The correct name for Hamnmells
Yirglnlea is not witch hazel, lint wych
hazel. Our plant has no •connection
with the magic of the water hunter.
The blackthorn of England, Primus
Splnosn, was the wood used in these
divinations, or whatever these super-

In Winter Use Allen's Fyot-Eaew.
\ powder to be shaken Into the shoes.

Atlantic squadron, t eeeiveu n I n , „ .viu«er your feet feel uucomfort-
dispatch diro« tiiig him to amiounee < - nervous and often cold and damp.
daily that the cruisers C1^nnft ‘ a“ l H viu ^ smarting feet or
Castine would go to the northern bound f > ^^Allen's Foot-Ease. It

S„0prtrf\ru«7a uiainf “wlfhou; I warms and vests .ho feet and makes
causing comment.” The same day. which
was Jan. IT. the Wilmington, at (.unde-
lotip, received instructions canceling its
orders to go to South America, nnd re-
taining it in the Windward Islands with-
out touching at Spanish ports. Commo-
dore Dewey, at Yokohama, ns curly us
Jan. 27 was instructed to disregard en-
listments nnd keep his sailors. I he Maine
wns blown np Feb. 13; ten days later
Theodore Roosevelt sent to Dewey the
first warlike dispatch, which reud:
“Secret and confidential: Order the

squadron, except Mouoeacy, to Hong
Kong. Keep full of coal. In the event
of declaration of war with Spain your
duty will he to see that the Spanish squad-
ron does not leave the Asiatic coast, and
'then liegin offensive operations in the
Philippine Islands. Keen Olympia until
further orders.”
The Monocaey was practically useless

nnd the Olympia was under orders to re-
turn home. At this time Secretary Long
was giving out interviews daily afiirming
that the Maine was destroyed by accident
nnd t hut there was no danger of war. Yet
the day after Roosevelt’s stirring dispatch
to Dewey Secretory Long sent dispatches
to Chester in the Barbndoes. Miller at
Honolulu, Howell at Lisbon. Dewey at
Hong Kong nnd Sicard at Key West, all
of which read significantly; “Keep full of
coal— the best that can he had.” March
7, six weeks before the declaration of war,

in ordering the Brooklyn to Hampton
Ronds io leave the flying squadron. Secre-
tary Long used the unusual expression:
“The situation is getting worse.” April
7, a little over two weeks before the dec-
laration of war, Commodore Dewey was
cabled: "Land all woodwork, stores, etc.,
it is not considered necessary to have for
operation”— an order which, of- course,
contemplated nothing less than an attack
on the Philippines. Three days before
that Admiral Sampson at Key West had
been instructed to be ready at any time
to take possession of the Key West cable
office, and assigned an oflicvr to stop the

! transmission to Cuba of any telegram re-
, lating to the action of the President or
! Congress. The destruction of the Maine
hurried things along, but the United
States, it appears, was preparing for a
war without exciting comment long before

I that terrilde catastrophe.

• 100.

tie pleased to
Iparii that there Is at leasd one dreaded disease
that science has tHs*n able to cure In all Us
stHRes. and that ts catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now known to the nieil-
Ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
iil*e;.-o. requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tiic system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength hy
building up the constitution and asidstliiic nature
In ilolng Its work. The proprietors have so
much faith In Its curative powers tliat they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It tails to
euro. Send for list of Testimonials.
Address. V. J. CUKNEY A CO.. Toledo. O.

C0rSokl by Druggists. 75c.

A Drawback.
“My boy.” said the man of ideal tem-

perament, “if you want to become a
master of your profession you ’must
study; study day and night."
“Yes,” replied the energetic youth,

“and while I’m away off in a corner
studying some other man will 1m* hus-
tling around getting all the businesg."
—Washington Star.

HEAVY MARINE LOSSES.

An Unusually Dlaostroua Pcaaon for
Fresh Water Navigation.

Marine losses during 1S08 wore mate-
rially greater than during any previous
season on the lakes. Up to the middle of
July insurance men were congratulating
themselves that they were doing well.
The losses had been few, and there was a
large margin of premiums to cover the
latter half of the season. Along in Sep-
tember the trouble began, nnd it did not
cease until the last lioat was in port at the
close of the season.
The trouble was not confined to any one

cause. Fire contributed an unusual num-
ber of big losses, but stranding* were pre-
eminent. The collision item was much
smaller than in previous years. As to the
grand total of losses from all can sea, uo
two underwriters make estimates within
a half of a million dollars of one another.
A general average of statements made by
people who are in touch with the business
places the aggregate loss at about $2,-
000,000. VcMchnen, who are fearful of
high rates next season, protest that these
figures are too high.
In a list of COO losses the causes assign-

ed were as follows: Ashore, 123; aground
in protected channels, 120; tire, 40; col-
lisions, 00; ice, 10; storm-beaten, 00; foun-
dered, 8; miscellaneous causes, 110.

The Good

/

Try (Jraln-O! Try Graln-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to ahow you a

packageof GIIA1N O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury ns well
ns the adult. All who try it. like it.
GUAlN-0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pqra
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. Vi the price of
coffee. 15c. and 23 ets. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

Bad Retort.
* Snoop— Oh, 1 should like to see my-
self as others see me, Just once.
Snapper— Well, I can tell you, once

and for all, you w'ould step on yourself
and you wouldn’t notice it.— Boston
Courier.

Warmth and Btrength.
The cold of winter certainly aggra-

vates rheumatism, and at all seasons
8t. Jacobs Oil Is Its master cure. It
Imparts warmth nnd strength to the
muscles, a. id cures.

We never enj »y perfect happiness;
our most fortunate suceesses are min-
gled with sadness; some anxieties al-
ways perplex the reality of our satisfac-
tion.— Corneille.

from him. ''Mow ur peril;

CHAPTER XVIII.
Neither Jasper, Htirliaru nor Eve ap-

peared. Mr. Jordan was erf'ltcd, and had
.la.ba.tald

white, with wihl eyes, stood Mr. Jordan. I

•ignmg with, his hand.-hm. .umibie to
speak.
“Oh, papa! dear pnpn!*’ exr], limed Bar- j

linrn, running to him. "do go Imeh to bed.
No one is hurt. W<* have had a fright,
that is all.” 4'
"FmmIs!" ti;.* old man, brnudishing

his stick. "He is gone! 1 saw h'qn— he
j ran past my window.”

CHAPTER XIX.
Marf.n was wenry of the 'woodman’s

hut. where he had tied and was hiding.
Walt had hard work to pacify him. He

I rhimed to lie afflicted with r hen mutism,
i Neither Jasper nor Walter could decide
i how far the attack wns real nnd how far
simulated. Probably he really suffered,
and exaggerated hia sufferings to provoke
sympathy.
While the weather was summery ho en-

dured his captivity, for he could lie In the

kad to be done by Jasper. Barbara wuj bia hands in his pockets, and Martin

CHAPTER ‘NX. ?
Ja>|*er ."tood on the staircase waiting.

Tin u he heard a step descend. The oak
1 '»r hi the foot of the stairs was ajar,
hi 1 o feMile light penetrated. The win-
do,* admitted some greyness from the
overciud »ky.

Tell me, Barbara,” he said, "what is
the doctor’s report?”
"Jasper!” Then Barbara's strength

gave way, and she burst into a Hood of
tears. He put his arm round her. and she
rested her head on his breast and cried
herself out. She needed this relief. She
had kept control over Jut self - by the
strength of her will? Th* re was no one
in the house to think for her, to arrange
anything,. who had tha care of every-Hmq
on her, beside her great sorrow, for' her
father and fear for Eve. As for the ser-
vant girls, they were more trouble than
help. Men were in the kitchen; that suf-
tieed to turn their head.-* nnd make them
leave undone all they ought to have done,
and do just tlyse things they ought not
to do
the presence of a sympathetic heart opeu-

stltlous practlcn* may he termed. Hazel
had a very wide meaning in the olden
times, and the elm, as well ns the nut
now known us such, was hazel. One
of these elms, now known as Ulmus
Montana, was the favorite wood for
making wyches, or provision chests,
and was therefore known ns the wych
hazel. Ip the present day it is the
wych elm. Our honininells received
from the early settlers the flame of
wych hnzH from the resemblance of
the h aves to those of the wych hazel
or elm of the old world. Language re-
formers imagining that wych should lie
sindled wltHi are responslhle for the
confusion. Wych* hazel is the correct
term of our plant. Meehan’s/Monthly.

In order to prevent the spread of dis-
ease by means of library hooks, a ster-
ilizing apparatus has l>cen brought out
In New York. It consists of a double-
walled box of Iron. In which ora •helyet

for the reception of the books.

News of Minor Note*
Owing to protracted drouth, many peo-

ple in Monterey Oouuty, Cal., are on the
verge of starvation.

There are over 200 creameries in South
Dakota, the annual output amounting to
nearly $3,000,000.

The United States Government will
probably arrange for the raising of the
Cristobal Colon and the Maine.

A man snored so soundly in court at
Covington, Ky., the other day that the
judge gave him thirty days for contempt
of court.

The best managed dairies in Minnesota
have reduced the cost of manufacturing
a pound of butter to 1.28c. The prevail-
ing price in other Btutes is about 3c. -

The terra cotta monument marking the
spot where Lafayette was wounded on
the Brandywine battlefield, was blown
down by the recent high winds and badly
broken.

Dwight L. Clough accidentally received
a 900-volt shock from a dynamo at Lock-
port, N. Y., and survived. He says that
the electricity so paralyzed him that h«
felt no pain.

It is said that Mrs. McKinley will em-
ploy a colored woman known as “Aunt
Martha" in the White House kitchen for
her kindness during Mrs." McKinley** we
cent viait to ^tlunta.

Hood’s

It will do you to take lk>od‘s Sarsaparilla

is beyond estimation. It will give you
warm, rich, nourishing blood, strengthen

your nerves, tone your stomach, create aa
appetite, and make you feel better la every

way. It is a wonderful iuvigorator of the
system; wards off colds, fevers, pneumonia
aud the grip. The beat w inter medicine is

Sarsa-
parilla

bold by sll deaU-rt In nirdioine. Price II.

Hood'S Pills cure biltouim%, . indigestion.

'WORTH umlN GOLD'
Hoxbak, I. T.. On. u. 1*7.

P«. Had wat A Oo , Now York-Urntlemen: I ms4
IneloMd ll.O., for which job wilt plMuw tend me one
doMo Bwdwaj'i Rawd) Kaltef and one doaen Rndwar'e
Fills. Your Ileodjr Relief is considered hereabouts to
be worth iu weight in gold. This is why I am induced
to handle IL I hare handled - Oi 1 f or some time, but

I consider the R. R. R. far superior to this, aa it gieso
better satisfaction. 1 J. M. ALEXANDER.

 I

R*d way* • Ready Relief cures the worst pains in from
one to twenty minutes. Tor Headache 'whether sick or
nervous). Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lumba-
go. pains and weaknees in the back, spies or kidney*,
peine around the liver, pleurisy, swelling of the M«U
and pains of aU kinds, the application of Rad wop's
JfeellJMkf will •ffuM im me. I into aaee. ai^itaffS-
Unwed nee for a few days effecta a permanent cure. Sold

toPnosMo. BE URE TO SET BADWAY’S.
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cough

h‘7s^nnoyfi°ngWbec»u»e you
have a conatant dcaire to
cough. It tnnoyi you «l.o
hrrause you remember trat
weak lung* Is a family falling.
At first it is a alight cough.
At last it is a hemorrhage.
At first it is easy jo cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

Ayer’s

Cherry

pectoral
quickly conquers your little
hacking cough.
There is no doubt about

the cure now. Doubt comes
from neglect.
For over half a century

Aver’s Cherry Pectoral haa
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption also
if taken in time.

Ktc* cot el Dr. Auer’s CKppi

ptcioral PUsiefS •»» S*«r

uojs tl '§«« co»§h.

•Imll v e 5end you m
book on thto aubfect, free?

Our Kod.oal Dopmrtmmil.
If you bare uny complaint what-

r*cr ami il'lli® the l.o*t ine4lcnl
aUvlM *»*u can pottlhly obtain, writ*
the doctor firoiy. You will rrcelt*
• i.rompi reply - without coat.
‘ AdercVoU. J. C. AYKR.

Lowell, hlau.

PEACE TREATY HERE

DOCUMENT GIVEN OVER
PRESIDENT M’KINLEY.

BANK S VAULT IS LOOTED.

Com in inn I on Formullj I'rrncuta
1'arU ComiMict tothc 1'rrnldent

the

Re-

ludicatea

Rarglara at Lima, C'h’o, Carry Olf
• 18,108, Gold and Paper.

At Lima, Ohio, the American National
Hank wan robbed Sunday night of |18,-
H>H. The bank U located at Main and
High street* and was contiidered fire and
burglar proof. When the janitor went to

1 the bank Monday morning he discovered
, the outside door of the vault (Handing

port from lb. Kl„„.llkc ...... -a,.. : .j.,,,. ,verc notmcd nnJ a„
ureai incrcaaeln the Gold «n,tpi,t. investigation was made, which disclosed

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

Restored to Health by Lydia EL
Plnkham’s Ve sre table Compound.

' “Can I»o Hy Own Work.**

The American penre e..mmis.,„ners ar-
rived in Washington from Now York
abort ly after 4 o'clock. Saturday after-
noon.^ They were driven in carriages to
the White House, and at -IHOoVloek were
rrwelved by Pivnident MeKinby in the
blue parlor, together With nil the nttaehes
of the eotninUaion. AH tiie nmHnission-
ers were present: William K. Hay. Sen-'

that the other doors were locked, but that
the vault had been entered ami all the
currency and gold coin taken, while, sev-
eral hundred dollars in silver was not mo-
lested. There were two doors to the
vault, the outer one being operated by a
time lock, while the inner door was se-
rillYd with a combination lock. The inner
door was opened.
A large raqk containing $1,000 in silver

ntor Cushman Davis. Senator William 1*.
Frye. Senator George Cray and White-
law Iteid. Aoeotupauying them, b.side*
the nttaehes, were Mrs* Hay, Mrs. Davis
and Mrs'. Frye.
'The peiu'e treaty was brought inso sep-

arate carriage by John Ibi'sett Moore,
secretary of the commission, ntid Mr.
Michael, chief clerk of the State Depart-
ment, who meUthe party at the IVniisyl-
vnnia railroad station. Few person's were
nt the White House when the commission-
ers and other members of the party arriv-
ed. except a number of newspaper eor.re-
spondents, who stood Mi the poreK' of the
executive niniudbli When the party drove
Up. The eomtuissioiiers -topped to shake
hands with the newspaper men. hud re-
mained in conversation with them for
several minutes while one of he guards nt
the door Runottnccd to the President the
arrival of the eotnmissiou.
There was no foYmnlity in the reci ption

by the President. The eommissioiters n-
ntniued half an hour. President Day of
the coinmission presenting the treaty.

coin was found on a chair, where it had
been left. Sacks containing several hun-
dred dollars more in silver were found in-
tact on top of the bank safe, while a pri-
vate safe was also found not to have been
molested. Saturday night about $1 <1,000
in paper money and gold was deposited in
the vault, but it, as well ns about $-.000
in paper money, which had been thrown
on top of the safe after it had been lock-
ed. was missing Monday morning.

‘ 'File directors of the bank held a meet-
ing, at which an assessment was levied to
meet the detieieney. Other banks of the
city offered whatever assistance might be
needed to help the bank open business.
The robbery is shrouded in profound mys-

f-y. ____ __
RIOTOUS TIME IN PANA.

Mrs. Patrick Daxeby,
West Wins ted, Conn., writes:

“Dear Mrs. Pirkiiam:— It is with
pleasure that I write to you of the
benefit 1 have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I waa
very ill, suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

“I could not sleep at night, had to walk
the floor, I suffered so with pain in my
side and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint away; had a terrible pain in my
heart, a bad tacte in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; but now, thanks
to Mrs. Pinkham and her Vegetable
Compound, I feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or have any trouble
whatever.
“I sincerely thank you for the good

advice you gave me and for what your
medicine has done for me.”

•‘Cannot Praise It Enough."

Nonunion Miner* tliulcrtuke to Icr-
rorizc the Town.

Monday was terrorizing day in Pami,
111. It wnst observed by b<>tli union min-
ers nud non-union miners. The iuiues
did not work, and the non-union miners,

which was brought in a . ..... 1 siz. .1 satchel. i^ilv negroes, becoming intoxicated,
President McKinley congratulated the ,,,^,,^.,1 {he streets. As a result of the
commission on the result of their mission Saturdny night riot David MeGnvie. union

Paris, and for each one, had a speciaF lnim.r< is n dangerous condition, and
word of commendation for the smc«asful (Uo n,.ul.(M.s wi,0 were badly cut with
manner .u which the delicate negotiations knives are expected to die.
leading to the peace settlement were eon-jj Negroes arrive daily in companies of

six ami ten and openly defy the whites,
but the presence of the militia serves to

Miss OEBT1E DtJHEPf,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

“ I suffered for some time with piiin
ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain in the back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

‘ I was at last persuaded to try Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise it enough for what
it has done for me. 1 feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recomlnended it to
several of my friends.”

Ill-Timed DUcueelon.
In the story of the Indian mutiny,

by J. W. Scherer, the author describes
an English man, John Power, a* gifted
with what may be called audacity of
courage. One night whHe the English
were encamped in a somewhat warm
locality, Power, Beherer and G region,
a minister, went to visit the posis on
the extreme right.
Most of the way we skirted along

the hank wldch had been thrown up.
and where, nt short intervals, soldiers
were seated ready to start up and tip*
If occasion should call. The walk
seemed safe and quiet, but there were
occasional bright spaces lighted by
the shining moon, where one’s figure
came out distinctly, and might have
formed a very good mark for any*
Pody In the trees or buildings near.
Mr. Gregson. as a minister of re-

ligion. and I. the father of a family,
thought it advisable to cross these
patches at double-quick, but nothing
would Induce .Tohn Power to acc eler-
ate Ids saunter.
“What are you afraid ofY’ cried he.
“Oh!” said I. vaguely, wishing to

Justify my action, "I do not c are about

iU> -elf.”

' “Then please to say,” continued our
Imperturbable companion, slopping lu
one of the bright patches lo dispute the
puilit, “fiT whose sake you do run!

Ii was a |.< rt incut question, but we
did not discuss it. .

SEASES
THAT KILL

Pc-ru-na

Taken Hold.
We can wake up froiu sleep and tlud

Consumption iseth
tarrh of the lungs*
Or tain comp lie*

lions make consump-
tion incurable.

Most cooes of
death from con-
sumption aro
the direct result

of neglected ca-

tarrh.

works harmoniously with
nature to eject the tul»crcleo from the .

lungs, and works so successfully that
if there is n cure for consumption
Pe-ru-na is the remedy.
Head this letter from Mrs. II. A.

Tyner, of Four Oaks, N. C., about het
daughter, Mrs. L. Keene. She says;
Pe-tu-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O,

Hear Sirs: — “My daughter had every
symptom of consumption — suppression
of menses. nlghtsweaU and great cu»a^
elation. She was so low that none of
our neighbors thought she could live..
In May Mr. 0. It. Adams, of this place,
who had taken Pe ru ua, told me If.
anything would help her Pc-ru-na
would. I got a bottle of it and some
rock candy and began giving it to her.
During the first few days she waa so
weak she* could only take a half tea-
spoonful at a time, but I gave it to
lu r as often as she could bear it. In
less than a week she could walk two
hundred yards and back without rest-

dinted.

GIRLS DYING OF LEPROSY.

Dread Fconrjje Claims Two Victims In
Ohio, Near Columbus.

Two Ohio girls. Hattie Garry. R- years
old. nud iier sister, 1- years of age, are
slowly dying of leprosy in a remote part
of the Perry County hills. Dr. Charles
O. I'robst. .secretary of tin* State Hoard of
Health, has investigated these cases. He
found the girls to be genuine lepers. Hat-

prevent trouble. The provost guard ar-
rested twenty persons. Chief Kiely ar-
rested two negroes armed with halebets.
Two negroes fought a duel with knives in
West Plains Sunday evening, both being
carried from the field of battle. James
Meyers. tum-unioH miner, was assaulted
by** unknown persons.® His. injuries are
reported fatal. A negro miner named
Snyder attempted to shoot his wife. A

LABOR-SAVING SUGGESTION TO HOBSON.

*
'.'A

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
Is due not only to the jjriginality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured hy scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syhcp
Co. only, and wc wisli to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true und original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Bssist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Flo Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
giver to millions of families, makes
-the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —
CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN rilANCKCO, C»L
iOriBVILLE. Ky. NEW YORK, N.T.

m*. •M
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—Detroit Journal.

and the charge
7- — ii .. t...c ti... in iiu atl-TbvKUiinier turned thegun,
vanced stage’ Her right hand has been j entered Snyder's right breast, making a
eaten away bone by hone and joint by j fatal wound,
joint, until now nothing is left *•» it. Her
toes also have begun to slough »wa>-
Not until Ions after the red marks had

become white, scaly patches, did the moth-
er suspect what tin* trouble was. 1 hen

AN INDIANA LYNCHING.

Murdtrec Token from His CcH and
UniiRcd to « Tree.

George Tyler was taken from the Rcott
about

A Striking Anagram.
In the time of Charles I. of England

the making of nnngranm-usually on
the names of people in the company
was a fashionable amusement, and
called out no little Ingenuity. Handle
Holmes wrote at that time a remark-
able hook on heraldry, and from the
tetters of his name. was formed the
anagram, “Lo, Men’s Herald! A lad}
known as “Dame Eleanor Davies laid
claims to prophetic gifts. Sin* lieltevcd
she was inspired by the spirit of the
prophet Daniel, and she formed oi hername: • y .

“Eleanor Davies;
Kcveal. o Hauler.”

This anagram had too much by an L !

and too little by an S. but as it had iff

it “Daniel” and "reveal” it satisfied her
aspirations. She was brought before
the Court of Bishops, who tried to rea-
soif.her out of her Insane claims, but
she held her own strictly, we are- told,
until onV of the deans shot her through
with an arrow from her own quiver.
He took a pert and wrote this anagram;

“Dame Eleanor Davies,
Never so mad a Indie!”-

The court on reading this burst into
laughter, and the lady’s spirit forsak-
ing lur. she gave up her claims to
prophecy, ami, we hear of her no more.

MANITOBA’S CAPACITY.

Can Raise KnoURh Wheat to Mipply
Britain All H»e Requires from
A broad.
T»HMito, Nov. 10.— The World com-

ments on the report of the Fulled Em-
pire trade league on the capacity of
Canada as a granary for Britain. The
report refers to Manitoba as follows:
Manitoba has an area of 47.ihh(.imni
acres. Deducting 10.000.00u for lakes,
rivers, town sites and Wa.ste land. 37.-
000.000 acres are left for farm cultiva-
tion or homes for lHi.000 families on
320 acres each, and as up to now there

that soreness and stiffness have taken . b|u, yt.pl getting stronger, und in
hold of us. We can use St. Jacobs OH • • -• --------- 1

aud go to sleep und wake up and Hud
ourselves completely cured.

State 1 with Precision.
“1 suppose.” said the admiring friend.-

“that you gave a great deal of thought

to that big case you just vr.nV*
“No.” answered the lawyer. “I never

gave ii bit of thought to it. But,” he

added, retleeti vely,
Washington Star.

“1 sold a lot.'

twelve months sheVemcd to be as well
as she ever was in her life. 1 feel, and soj every Om* that knew about her
sickness, that Pe-ru-na saved h r lifo^
My daughter’s name is Mrs. L. Keene.

^ E*Ubli*hed I7SO. q

Baker’s

What Do i be Children Drink?
Dou’t give them tea or coffee.. Have

von tried the new food driuk called
GUA1N 07 It is delicious and nourish-
lug, ami takes tfie place of coffee. I he
more Grain-O you give the children ihe
more health you distribute through their
systems. Graio-O is. made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tasty* like
the choice grades of coffee, but costs
about Vi as much. All grocers sell it. 13c.
and 25c. _ ___

Childlike Louie.
“Mamma." said Dot, “do all tin* riv-

vrs empty .nt.» the sea?”
••Most of them, my dear.”
“Then why doesn’t the sea run over; -t

is it because there are l"ts of sponges
in it V"- Philadelphia North AmcHean.

— — - is

Gules’ Mexico Tours.
F'irst tour leaves Chicago Jan. 17: sec-

ond tour leaves Chicago Feb. 11. HW.
' Price of ticket inel tides all traveling ex-

thirty days. These lours are

Chocolate,

beverage,

well-known

i
<3

<9

celebrated for more ^
than a century as a cj

delicious, nutiitious, ̂

and flesh forming ^
ha* our

<r
<9

Yellow Label '3
on the front of every

package, and . our ̂

trade-mark, "I-a Belle

<9
<9

I

§ WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd, %
C* Dorchester, Mass.

I

Chocolatiere,"on the

back.

NONE OTHER OENLiNE.

MACE ONLY BY

ponses for thirty days, inese lours are ^ Dorcffesier, ma»». ^
made by special trains of palace cars, in-
eluding dining car*. For descriptive hooks

and rales write to Cbas. 11. Gates, i oledo,

Ohio.

The average number of horses killed
In Spanish bull tights every year ex-
ceeds r*.ot»0, while from 1.000 to L2*"1
hulks arc saerith-ed.

Sold in 25 and 50
Go at once; delay* are dan-

she secreted Hattie, and later litBe Han- ’ ronntv j.,i| al Scottshurg. Ind.
nuh also developed the same symptoms, (,vio. k in the morning hy an armed
ami she too. was kept a dose prisoner at ; in„jrand hanged to a large tree tu the jai
the Gurry cottage. With tin* utmost care i yard. On Nov. 25 Tyler shot his wife and
the mother hid the children from ^ud'1- : afterward attempted to end his own Hie
cions eves and concealed the disease from j,v putting n bullet through ids brain. His
the public. attempted suicide was cheeked, however,
Mr< Garrv with all the Tot of Imrj,,,,,! In- was arrested and placed in the

trouble, had Vo struggle to make a triple .Scott County jail, where he has been eon-
living Finally she could not contend fined since. The attempted murder or hi»

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop toe cough at
once.' Go to your druggist to-day and get
u samply bottle free,
cent bottle*. "
gerotis.

Between and 1S^2 more tlum
15.tNMi.tHNt buffalo were killed ami the
animal is now nearly extinct.

I never used so quick a cure as Pino's
Cure for Consumption.— J. B. Palmer,
Box 1171, Seattle, Wash., Not. 25. lMt5.

Sour SiOHi!• I w:*« Imlaced t« try C'.i3CA-
RETM. 1 will never be with* ut them in the housw.
M>- liver w.is In a very l>a*l fchat>«. ttR<1 n»y hea4
art.ert and 1 ha-1 tlomach trouble. Now sine • tak-
fnit C*M**reU. I feel One My wife La^alv. ̂
them with b«-rM*flct*l result* for »*»iir AUmuu-h
Jos Khlulino. lit Congress tit.; tit Louis. Ma

CAN DV
CATHARTIC

are only 27,000 farmers tlierc altogeth-
er. that leaves room in one province for
89.000 more Wheat growers. Supimsing j Do feat is a school in which truth. al
then we got them there and each one of | wav9 <rr0xvs strong.
them out of his 320 acres grex^on an * -- —
average HHI acres at 20 bushels to the
acre. If you figure it up you will find
it Is qulte*lKM*s!bte for Manitoba alone
to supply us with all the wheat we n»-

tgLwm$fe.

or Ml*. *2 P«r ecrc

I W >111*111 » W- . ...... . ' .......... ....... --- _
quite from abroad. It is only a question *»*>•* i**m cures
of money and. comparatively speaking,
not money either. The cost of one first -

J. MaiksU.

Mr*. WlnaloWa Sooth. so -Sraur ' » ‘ ‘V'l\r®n
trrthnig BOltt-D* Ilia an ms. rrau.-o* tnflsmmstioa.
k.i&vk i sm cure* wlna colic. *ceuUsb«iU!o

..... ....... ...... ........ ...... • ««* ...... ..

«t.«. t.dd her story to the county an- county t«» he the very height of brutality. f.ini on to Ginns in the

W ANTFO — CA-eof h-id hest’h that U 1 •* '* *<^!I**,
not lA-nctU 8**n t % <*rntH t*. mean* Chm-tca' Oo.
Sew York, for 10 •arut<lM and 1.UW teattmonlala

D O YOU

mm
BALSAM

i

thoriHes \e\v Lexington hceanie a panic- j Th,. moh broke down the jail doors and
stri -ken town ̂  Then came doubts of the the sheriff to hand over the key to

Then the cake was report- , t, drawn over the limb of a large tree,
eu to me ouoc Hoard of Health. The | w.ts slip| «-.| over his neck Tyh*r soon
mother, in going with her children to the breathed Ins last ami the moh. ''a®
ref nee * agrees not t«) leave the lines set t composed almut HkJ im*u. ffutekly d«.-
nbont the" place or to mingle with the out- , parted,

side world. The township authorities w i.l
keep her supplied with the necessaries of
life, delivering them near rhe house.
Mrs. Garrv is a soldier’s widow, and

the leprosy in the children
father having contracted it ̂  uh

SOUTH DAKOTA DIVORCE LAWS.

South while a soldier in the civil war.

I
I) Cures Cold* Cough*. Sore Throat. Croup. In-
hi'enia Whoop.nflCough.Bronchitl»*ndA*thme.

* Cdrtain cure lor Contumpt on In flrt< *taBe*.
a sure relief In advanced »t*g*l. U*o at

once You will see th* cscellent effect after
*>Mng the first doso Sold by dealer* evanp
sficre Large bottle* 26 cent* *nd 60 cant*.

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER.

Job ii Henry Collin. Paid »*r n J«»ry to
Have Killed Hie Father.

John Henry Collins was
of the murder of his father in lop.ka.
Kan.. May 13. 1898. Every juryman s m'
guilty. The vote was unanimous for mu r-

dCr * rJld showed ‘no Vigil* | is « member of Congress from the Twepti-
7s urnle lle was porf^tly eool and| ,,h Illinois district, declared he would a o° when one of his attorneys

More fitrintfcnt Legiolatlon to Rid
r lute of Mutriinoutal Mitfit*.

Among the measures which will come
before the North Dakota Legislature dur-
ing its session will he ifffe providing for a
mure stringent divorce law. A large ele-
ment of the people are ashamed of the
record gained hy the State on account of
the laxity of the present law on this sub-
ject. and are anxious to shut off the ex-
cursions thither of matrimonial misfits.

Prefer* Gurrimm Duty.
At Atlanta, Ga.. Captain J. IL Camp-

bell of the Ninth Illinois Yolnuleers, who

SHOOT _
^INdlESTEB lOAPED

<§ mot Gun Shells

Used by AiiiMt Cmampion Sucre.

ptf-f Jew Haav qh a Postal GWO.
roo 152 OMl fUUSTRAIlD QTAL06Ue.

'^INCMtSireRutATING-AllMS GP
ISO WiNoasTiiAn. Mtw/UvtN Cam

vieird iT pun i situ I • b ‘ by 'd e u th , but the law
r^Kiuire* that the Governor shall sign tb*

Arrant. Tbi. was aov,r ho or,
.Tone by any Governor, and persons s* n
fenciHl to death *pcnt a lifetiine-dn the
nenitentiary. The Collins trial lasted just
four ̂ weeks and wis full of interest and
sensation from the start.

company his regiment to Cuba regardless
uf the effect of his action would have us
Ut hi- poGthm in Congress.

Dluna for Home Rule.
j„hn Dillon, the Irish lender, announces

that a uew measure of land agitation will
shortly he engineered through the United
Irish League conference. He says the
prospers of unity among the faction!* in
,hc e inference are bright and declares
•hat home rule is eventually assured.

put 5.imm> families on to farms in the
Northwest, allow ing £150 to each to find
them In implements, seeds, horses, etc.,
ami would keep them until their first
crop was harvested. Five thousand
farmers, averaging li>0 acres of wheat
each at 20 bushels to the acre, means an
extra lO.OtHMKK) bushels, for if that
scheme Is not liked Britain would put a
duty on foreign wheat.

Iti addition to the wheat lands of
Manitoba there are the millions of acres
in Assiulboia, Alberta and Saskatche-wan. — _

An Unprincipled Act.
Mrs. Severn Did you ever hear of

such a thing!
Mrs.* Six tus- It certainly was mean j

of him to go to Dakota to oppose the I

divorce after she had Journeyed all the |

way out there to secure it.— Fhilndel- j

phia North American. __
Lane's Family Medicine

Moves the bowel* each day. In order
to be healthy thla i* necessary. Act*
gently on the liver and kidney*. Cure*
tick headache.

WHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT!
Nothing lint wh'*a» h«

f:»r h* thrrvrroulu r»,a'*h
op cither side— what yen
might cull *«•:*<>( v»h**at i
_ w n » what *. h-eturv*r.
• praktog «*f "'•Urn j

t'anndu. tuul uli .l.T* f* r-
rinc to tl.at ou’iiiiry.
For pjirtietTuif « ii< to j

r. ut. v r.i iw > i r.--, . ;<•.. appD «•» c. J. ..*i.-

ton. li» M-'iu.lm«-k llldg., t hiengv. I» ' » ‘ r;

CurrU*. Su*Y**tis 1’elnt. " i*.; >1. N . M**oiii« '. No. I
Merrill lllk. 'lletrott. Mich.: ff. LV*ii.
MioU.. or J»* Grieve. IP-. d > ity Mn*..,;
thohmn'W. Vth St.. tW Mofnea. Iowa. Ag> for
th® Goveminent of Ununda. ___

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
BOrllM Br-otji M— lr#*t, \m Tfi,

UA Tft Dili Bold anrt iMinrnntred hy o!l drn*-
NU-TU-bAU ei»t«to < 1 HF.TobaccY) Uab.L

The Success of the Season.

The Ledger Monthly
A $ I — NIACAZINE
FOR 50 CENTS.

! I la S J»T»-

f(Lid/ Dot w »UUU»f*.
Irrtitati com. (loo.

CURE YOURSELF!
1 rf nig *. f«r unnatural

dim h.rgt *. iuRaiiiniatioua,
irritatuiua or utcnaolaiua
of niucoua nirnihranMi.
I’aiulraa. nod rw>t aatrio-

IthlEvmsCmimicalCo. or polsonoua.
kciNCi*)mTi.o.(

0. 3- A.

Nol«t b.v I)rnrx*a0a.
'or arnt In rtain wrapper,
by eiprea*. prepaid, for
fi on. «ir 3 txittlra. f
Circular aeot on nrmineat.

Brice 25 and 50c. ^ CONSUMPTION. 4/1

COST OF NICARAGUAN CANAL.

S'
POPHAITS ASTHMA SPECtnC

Acninat t Iilcnifo Hank.
The Supreme Court of Minnesota t’ae

« .Ion In Iti Report I’BtlmatcH It i s,.r„„d time handed down an adverse d.-
Lv.on in the suit of the Fort Dearborn

Xe.-Utninarv report of the Nicara- Nalional Bank of Chicago against the
Thc f .1 commission, eon sis ting of tien. ' |;a„k of Xiiniusota for $0,000, claimed a*

glt“ ^ Admiral Walker and Frof. | tt balftuee due the Chicago concern on ac-
Haupt/ha* been completed. The report j c0uut. - --
.Mves n» a conservative estimate of y> For Kclentlflc Reaeanh.
entire cost of the canal $i;i3.0l»,000, Jcnner Institute of Great Britain

‘ly agreeing with Gen. W. Ludlow s ^ uotifllHl ot a of £250,090 byD t ISIRi It is e*ti mated that the m ivwllrh who will expend a likei ..n.UUou' lu the BuU
cubic yards, excluilve of ad dams an J^iu*y diatrict in Dublin.

bankmenU.

Took the Chance.
Weary Watkim-Would you die ft»r|

your prlnelplea-'A
Hungry Higgins— I ain't done it yet, |

but I’ve tt»ok the chance. A doctor told
mo once Fd die if I didn't take oxer- j

pise.— Indianapolis Journal.

The Thing U> Do.
When the Sciatic nerve give* it* worst

torment lu the shape of Sciatica, the
one thing to do is to use St. Jacobs Oil

promptly aud feel sure of a cure.

Some of the screws used In watches
are so small that It takes 380.000 of

them to weigh n pound.

To Cnre a Cold In On® Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to euro.
26c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

A horse will live twenty-live d»ya
without food, merely drlnkiug water. *

PENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS.

| S rt*. U «*r. 15 MjudirtkUB* •Him*. »«*

itclkl'd*’'"

C. N. U i tm

U/HEN WklDNQ TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAV
” yoo sar ihe advcrtlsemeai lo thta p»Hr

“Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ne’er Be Mar-

ried.” Don’t Refuse All Our“
Advice to Use

SAPOLIO

A Richly Illustrated and Beautii'ul Peri-

• odical. Coverirg the Whole Field

of Popular Reading.

Tilt: LBDT.KK MONTHLY Is the mnrvet
of tti«* ag<* f>*r b-'.iutv :unl tow price. »

ftVAr 5 ie Lf.o.-r.ph e 1' lor,, I rovers
svneri, p.qor.al UIuh r .tlona. tierlal at 4
S'.iort sturles l*y i. ml iig w r lers of ‘h*
WorSd ami Sp.ebii Depariueula of D« •

Jradve Art. K:nb o M.-ry. Umne Kmp oy-
ulont for Women. ..ml. In fact, every De-
partment of home Improvement
io the eo.nvmy ami et.aru. o boute ]tfe tm
p 1ml >ors or o 1,1 *or*. 1HK LLl>t»l.lt
MONTHLY la'bcyoad quiatlon, ond. accora-
lug to

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS OF
the WHOLE UNITED .STATES,

the moat wonderful production for Iff prle^
Simply to ace » copy ofTHt. LKDt.Kfl
MONTHLY I* to 1 c tirtnlt ctmrliipeu that
no aueli eoatly periodical ha* over been of-
fered to the public lor so lltt.e money. Vur
•ample copy w it prove tbi* to you.
Your Postmaster will show you a mampl®

copv of THE LEDGER MONTHLY and
a!ao take • v< ur MlbaerlptP.n for THH
LEDGER MONTHLY for a whole year fotr
onty ra» eent®. . .

Den t fall to ask your I'oat matter to let
you look at n sample copy, and you v V oe
...... «iv#» him voitr rs* ecn'* for n year a
subscription to TtlK LEl'tl KU MONTHLY,
the Great Fan^l) Mngnaine.

ROBERT BONNER’S SONS, Publisher*,
150 Ledger Building, New York Oily.

ntTCUTtccmed OT WKeyAllmnniri Starch fi®%
I A I tN I CoUamci A Co. i F St. WMhiug,oo.D.G
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n G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SUROIOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

n E. HATHAWAY, *

\jT« URADUATK IN DKNTISTRT .
To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other Injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid
Fy. Gas administered when desired.

Cpper and lower seta of teeth, porce-
lain crowns and bridge work that Irai-lain crowns and bridge worn mat
Utes natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

QMoCOLGAN.
tv. pusiciai. Snneoi 4 Accovieir
Office and residence comer of Main

asm! Park Streets. «...
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose anti throat.

Chklsia, • Mich.

17RANK SHAVER,
r Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection,

Chklska, - - Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
Vjf Attorney and Counselor al I^aw.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

IPIREJ INSUR-AJtfOHJ

U H. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
caretul and thorough inauner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

111/ S. HAMILTON
* • Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on I*ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

ROYAL

NEURALGIA CAP.
A MAKVKUH-8 IS VKNTIQN.

A new, novel and effective cure for
NKCKAUUA, INSOMNIA, 11 KADACHRS,
niXZINKSS, HAY KKVKH, NKHVlUHNKSH,
UWS OF MEMORY Hlld all II RAD
TROI'HLKS.

DISCARD ALL MEDICINES
Which for above diseases are not only
injurious, but expensive, and use a
KOYAX Kr.t HA14HA cai’, which gives
you a six month’s treatment and pos
itlve cure for only onk ihu.i.ar. Lsed
by men, women and children. Bold
by Dealers or sent by mall on receipt
of price by

THE ROYAL CO.
28 Lafayette Ave. DETROIT, MICH.

THE OLD MADE YOUNG.

THE WEAK MADE STRONG,
THE SICK MADE WELL.

nr rut: vsk «»*•
- KOVAI. —

Life Tablets
.4 WttynKHFl l. RKMRUY

LIFE ITSELF.

I't-rjH'Uutl h/J their Ihiil)/ ('»?.
youNK .XKKIt HKTiH'K.

Thep trill ihU tin h'XI> lu all Manner af
I titrate; netlnre I iUtlilf/: (Vliv .\eit Life,
Jhiii vr ami Enemy la AU.

Raeai/i a nf Old 6V <•/»/«*« f.

Ite,l bn" Y ICTORIA*

50 TABLETS 50 OTS.
At iH'ni/itiilt, or tent by mail un reefijtt

. ’ of price by

THE ROYAL CO.,
JS Lafayette .4 r. DETROIT. Mil'll.
Ayer its in l 'heltea, ULAZIKE .1 ST l MSOX

1^1 K ST AIN IVL AL

Clearing Sale

Buggies ̂  Surries.

Desiring to clear my hall I will offer
tfie Buggies and Burries 1 have left at
prices unheard of. Come and look them
over and get prices.

Robes and Blankets.

[IRE AND TORNADO

t INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April 5, May
3, May 31, June 28, July 26, Aug,30,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Nov.22d. J. I). Sciinaitman. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. in.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

If you contemplate committing matrl

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest lino of wedding stationery
that ever came down the pike.”

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heainarters al Standard Dice.

pi y p If you ure in need of I’nntfnn of any
r I ll r kll“l ltr Cu* .Standard Steam
I I Ilk Printline Houfte. Chelsea. Mich. Hill
Heads. Note iftn Heads. Letter Heads. Kn-
Velopes. Ke II Ik eeipf s. WeddingStatlmi-
ery. Posters. MwU V'UitliiKCards.ProgrH
Statements. Dodgers. Husl- nniklTIAIO
ness Cards, A uetjon Hills, M Ml M I IMI.*U"
Horse Hills. Pamuulets.Klc

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
. BTi arroB fi mllns * smith of Chelsea, 15
of timber, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays" north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan’s,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

I have a splendid lot of Robes and
Blankets bought direct trom the factory
(thereby saving you jobbers profit) and 1

shall offer them at prices to move them
ijulekly. My stock of Harness Is com-
plete. * Also Trunks, Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes and all kinds of Horse
Furnishing Goods. Machine and Har-
ness Oils, Axle Grease of the beat quality.

Musical Instruments.
I have a good assortment of Musical

Instruments, Books, Folios, Ten Cent
Sheet Music, Strings for all the leading
instruments. If you wish to buy a Piano
or < trgan call and see me and get prices
before purchasing.

Sewing Machines.
1 am sole Agent for the Standard

Sewing Machine the world’s pride. Call
ami see them.

C. STEINBACH.

THIS IK I II t: M VS WHO MVKKS'IHKM,

GRACEFUL LINES.

NAVAL NAVIGATORS,

THEY HAVE MANY VERY SERIOUS DU-
• TIES TO PERFORM.

Clothesmaking Is both an art ami a
a science. Tin- graceful lines and per
feet tit, combined with comfort, which
a»-e so much admired and envied in well
dressed, men, do not come by accident, and
are not alway due to a line ttgure. All

Good building lots, the best locations
In Chelsea. t

4 houses and lots for sale.

13. PA R K E R,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand & Hatch Building.

Michigan fTENTRAi
" The JVfagara Falh Route."

Time Card, taking effect, Aug. 14,1897.

trains east:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m.
No, 36 —Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:15 p, in.

THAWS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail 10.00 a, m
No. 13-Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No, 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.RuouLica,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
S. A, Williams, Agent.

Suits and Overcoats
designed by me are cut scientifically,
adapted to the individual figure and ar-
tistically litiished. . *

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
M KKCII ANT TAILOR.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
-done, up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

Subscribe for The Standard.

The only live local paper pub-

lished in Chelsea. $1 a year.

BMldea a Thorough Nautical Training the

Ofllcer Who Navigate* a Man-of-war
Mnat He Poeeeaaed of a Vaet Fund of
Technical Scientific Knowledge.

It is doubtful if any office in the

navy, aside from an absolute command,
involves so vast u responsibility as that

of navigator of a man-of-war The du-
ties of this important station in former
years fell to officers of the rank of mas-
ter, but with the abolition of that
grade its affairs devolved upon the
lieutenants holding the highest num-
bers on the list. Upon the navigator of
a warship depends not only the task of
shaping the vessel's course for any
point across the sous to which her des-
tinies may direct her, but also the re-
sponsibility of piloting her in and out
of harbor and of selecting a safe anchor-
gge for her in every port visited during
the period of her cruise Hence, it fol-
lows that, combined witi a thorough
nautical training, the competent navi-
gator mutt be possessed of a vast fund
of geographical, meteorological and hy-
drographical knowledge. While at sea.
he must know the vessel's position to a
degree, which necessitates his taking
frequent observations of the celestial
bodies and making solutions of intricate
problems in geometry and trigonometry,
such as constantly arise through devia-
tions, brought about by innumerable
causes, from her giv^n course.

Unquestionably the most important
element in navigation, because of its
infallibility under ordinary conditions,
in determining the latitude, longitude
and error in the ship’s compass, is what
is known in maritime phraseology as
“nautical astronomy.” With the aid of
a sextant or quadrant for measuring the
altitude of the heavenly bodies above
the horizon or their distance from each
other, a timepiece to mark the instant
of an observation, a chronometer to
show the time at the first meridian, a
nautical almanac and an azimuth com-
pass, the navigator can readily deter-
mine bis position with the utmost ex-
actitude.
The average voyage is more or less

characterized by erroneous estimates in
distances sailed, in varying currents,
careless steering, deviation in the com-
pass ami numerous other obstacles, and
upon the navigator rests tlui responsi-
bility of adjusting such errors. In long
passages across the open sea the navi-
gator is governed by a rather complex
combination of motives, which may be
summed up as follows: To cover the re-
quired distance in the shortest space of
time with the smallest expenditure of
fuel and the least wear and tear of the
vessel that is possible.

With these objects in view the navi-
gator must prior to sailing superintend
personally the stowing of the hold, the
arrangement of ballast, watei, provi-
sions, stores, etc., and the inspection
and adjustment of the motive appliances
of the ship, all of which features, sever-
ally and collectively, greatly affect her
speed and seaworthiness.

If his vessel possesses the facilities
for making sail, he must while at sea
exercise the keenest judgment and fore-
sight us to utilizing the same, for sail
used to good advantage iK u great saver
of coal, while otherwise, if used indis-
criminately, it may entail much loss of
time. The expert navigator draws the
line with exceeding fineness between a
high fair wind and a gale, making the
most of the former ns long as his vessel
is not jeopardized, heaving her to at
just’ tlie proper period and getting under
way again at the first sign of moderation
in the weather. The commander of a
warship reposes the utigost confidence
in a skilled and careful navigator and
rarely interferes with his plans. Anoth-
er of the numerous dotuilS’Coaiing under
tin* navigator’s supervision is the keep
iug of the ship's log. This is commenced
by him at the time the vessel is plan d
in commission, and its pages record the
events of each sueceeding day. There is
absolutely nothing which transpires of-
ficially on hi lard of a mati-of war that
is not written in the log, and - each day
the navigator must carry it to the com-
manding officer for his inspection.’ At
the expiration of every six months the
ship’s log must is* closed and forwarded
to the navy department at Washington,
Where it is placed among the records.
The navigator is provided with a

large and varied assortment of instru-
ments and appliances designed to facili-
tate his work. While in pin t he is often
detailed to make surveys of portions of
the coast line which maybe defective
upon the charts or to determine the ex-
act location of rocks or shoals which
hitherto have not been marked with
sufficient accuracy.

The navigator has charge of all the
various weather indicators of the vessel
and must render quarterly reports of
all meteorological observations. These
are taken at regular intervals by the
quartermaster of the watch and fully
entered upon the ship’s log. The navi-
ga^pr must regularly inspect the steer-
ing gear, compasses, anchors and chain
cubh-s of the ship and daily report their
condition, to the commanding officer.
He must also keep a separate book in
which are recorded all Calculations re-
lating to the navigation of the vessel
and in which no erasures are permitted
to be made. At the expiration of the
cruise this book is forwarded to the
bureau bf navigation.

The duties of a navigating officer are
more than sufficient to fully occupy his
time, but, notwithstanding this fact,
he frequently stands his watch at sea.
While in port he is ex officio the execu-
tive officer during the latter’s absence
from the vessel.

The illustrious Dewey was, during
the earlier period of his career, an ac-
knowledged expert as a navigator, and
to his excellent ability in maneuvering
may be largely accredited his sphn-
did viyjory at Muuila. —Philadelphia
Times.

DISCOVERED BY A WOMAN.
Another great discovery has, been made

and that too, by a lady In this country.
“Disease fastened its Its cluthes upon her

and for seven years she withstood its se-

verest tests, but her vital organs were

undermined and death seemed Imminent.

For three months she cough incessantly,
and could not sleep. She finally discov-

ered a way to recovery, by purchasing of

us a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, and was so much reliev-
ed on taking first dose, ‘that she slept all

night; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name Is Mrs. Luther
Lutz.” Tims writes W. C. Hamnick A
Co., of Sholby, N. (’. Trial bottles free

at Glazier A Silmson’s drug store. Reg-

ular size 50c and $1.00, Every bottle
guarantedi

OIL! When you want light and not
smoke use Dean A Co.’s Red Star OH,
We have it. Fenn A Vogel.

.1 \\ mu. E FAMILY.

Rev. L. A. Dunlap of Mount Vernon,
Mo., says: “My children were afflicted
watli a cough resulting from measles, my
wife with a cough that ha«l prevented her

from slei ping, more or less for five years,

and your White Wluc of Tar Syrup has
cured. them all.'' *

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. he latest nit.”'

For Sale A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison 8* reels. T. Cassidy . 50

A MOST W'OXDNREI L rl RE.

Eminent I'hytiriau %Pmnounerd it (\tntnmp
lion.

Du. C. D. Warsku, Cold water, Mich.
Dear Sir: 1 have received great bene-

fit from your White Wine of Tar Syrup.
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
itconsumption; I thought that it was death

for me. I tried # everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. I took \ l4 bottles ami am
cured entirely. Such medicine I can
recommend to those w ho are afflicted as
1 was. Very respectfully yours,

JOSKI’II E. I'MIKUmi.l.,
Djlatid, South Dakota.

For TAKE....

Coughs,

Croup,

Hoarseness,

Foley's
Honey
and

La Grippe,

Asthma, Tar
- Bronchitis,

IT 18 TH8

GREAT THROAT and
Consumption, LUNG REMEDY.

For Sale— A very nice set of light bobs

suitable for pleasure or delivery, sh ighs.

James Beckwith, Sylvan.

For Sale. House and 21, acres of
land on E. Railroad street. Inquire of

Mrs. E. E. Martin.

R I ’( RL EX'S A R. XII A SA 1. 1 E,

The best salve in the world for cute
onuses, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and jiusi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Brice, 25c jier box
for sale bv Glazier «fc Stiinson Druggists

For Sale— l bedstead, l set of springs
l mattrass, l couch, l carpet. Mrs. Haiti

('. Northrop. 48

nil.! Dean A Do.’* Red Star (til has no
equal in quality. Gives a white light
w hich is free from smoke and odor. Docs

not char tin* wick. We h**U it. Fenn A
Vogel.

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated at Francisco, iu sight of the

passenger and freight depot, grain ele
vator, store and postollice. Contains. 53
acres »f land, a large first class house, 2
barns, 2 story gralnry (brick lined), tire
insurance $3,.'>tHt, good orchard and all
kinds of Iruit, 15 acres good pasture land,
4 acres .timber. Brice including one Held
wheat (sown early), farming implements
and -i'.« k 0, oi farm w ithout imple
incuts and st<a-k at $3,000 One half pur-
chase price cash, balance on long time.
( ’heap at tin* above price to any one wish
log a pleasant home, no incumbrance.
Inquire at the premises. *

D. SHELL, Francisco, Mich.

LOOK FOR EARL’S

ISc LUNCH!
Rick led pigs feet, ham sandwich and a

cup of coffee.

If you are too busy Christmas to roast

your own turkeys call at the

Central City Bakery.

We do first class Work.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

First door east of HoagA Holmes Bazaar

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
- .nJ[2nw * * "ketch and deaoriptlon marVVr fraejrhetbM- aniryyrffLl' I'nienUbl®. Cormriunlm-

Scientific American.
IHnttrsted weekly. I*r*wt dr-

dilation of »ny Mlentilto Journal. Term*, S3 n
&jlaakaaa 'a*#!! >a' *1- 8o'd """’•deelerv
MUNN& Co New York
Branch Office. 06 V fit, WMb»n*ton, D. C.

J BUTCHER THAT KNOWS HlS BUSINESS
never lakes iulv»>i">Ke_of the Inexperience of hie nietomere by glvln*

them poor cute or llghl weigh... W. .real our pair™.
|„ the tame courleou. manner, and cut them the beet of the kind that
they a.k lor-and when we dojlhat you oouldu't find latter for love or

money. Kreeh, emoked, mil tneeu and aamage, poultry, oy.ler..

Lard by the Crock 7c at

/^DAM EPPLERS Meat Market.
^WWWWWEfWWfEW^TWWWWWWWWW

NEW TRIMMED HATS.
You will feel richer when you see our new

HATS, BOHSK, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, TELTETS,
Novelties and Trimmings.

Dali and examine every article we have. They will bear the closest

Inspection. MILLER SI ST E I^S.

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.
FOK S -A- Hi 13 .A.I_iXj BIRTT OO-ISTS

T1 AT.TT JlUTID WHETD
are cheap, but when in need of Tea, Coffee, Canned Goods,

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats, try us and be con-

vinced that we arc not undersold .........

0". S. CTTIMIIMIirfcTQ-S.

HOAG & HOLMES.

FURNITURE
we have Rockers in antique, golden and mahogany finish, in cane, leather and
upholstered seats at rock bottom prices. Bookcases and desks, easels; We can
give you the best value in (’ouches covered in Velour, (’orduroy, etc., from $4 00

to $20.00. Bedroom suits at greatly reduced prices. Large assortment of Iron
beds, lu

CHINA AND FANCY GOODS
/

we have the best assortmen|, also in Cutlery and Silverware, and everything in

Toys and Dolls, Roc king Horses, Shoo Fly’s, Hand Sleds. We are

Headquarters for Candy, Oranges and Nuts.

Peanuts 6c pound (fresh roasted).Mixed candy 5<- pound.

Mixed nuts 15c pound.

HO^YQ & TTOLMKS
Prices on Stoves to close out.

CUTTERS IN ALL STYLES.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hind large 'juantitiea of all the variou. Oranite* !n the rough, and'

are prepared to execute fine raohumeutal work on abort notice

as we have a full equipment tor polishing

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, P,oD.. Ann Arbor.

Furniture Cheap.
au stur: and cirri
fOft lUAlr KINU oi run

ihcgcnuinc
AUGEAR THIITIUOt

We have made a big cut in Furiii-
ture to reduce slock.

Special Bargains
in bed room suits, springe and mat.
traHHes for the month of January.

Corduroy Couches trom $3.76 up.

This cut also applies to our Hardware
Slock.

1

W J. KNAPP.

Advertising iu The Standard gives the Largest Returps.

. . . M


